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ý%WING to thc large arnouint of nhatter
ý1 on hand, the xîsnal cohîmiis of advcr-

~.tisernents; wcrc omittcd frOîn the
tion List we-e only lrge enotigh, aud Our
Subscribcrs l)tilIctUal. enoughI iii their pay-
ments, tlîis nmiglit bc donc altogether. We
are not particnilarly fond of takling tilptc
by advcrtisements, but this is nccssa, just
now, as a source of incomne. Wc woulcld înuch
rather the rooni we t.akcu III wvitl more
profitable readling, but for the present thisIcanuot be.

Tithis xnontli we :wpve .iîiotlie Palier o11
"~Ii-R:uinsof Sci11r." l these

Papeis is a large anmoiînt of inost usefuli in-
formation on uiauy pa.ssages of Seripture aild
liot Cil"g andpeo l l dei-ivc bondeit
fromn a arflstudy of thilî.

Ail Introduction to a1 Surios of Articles o13
"Infant ]3aptisin" appears titis mnoutt. Infant
Baptisin is a stbjeet whiclh the Chunrch must

ivere ail baptized, and Sponsors, Parents and
Cier-y did thuir duty, wu should not so ofton
]lave to niun over the loss of tiiose wvho
otight to hoe a source of conîfort and strength
istoadi of soi-t-ov and weakncss. "'Traisi Up

a1 child in the wvay lie should go, and whonci lie
is ol lie %vi1l not dep:îrt from it."

The Editors hope to be able to, fiîîd room
in the next nîouth's issue foir a "Cltldren.'s
Ooriter," in Nvlieh, frein tune te time, ques-
tions wvill appear ou Scripturo and Churoli
Jlistory, and othor stibjccts, for the bost
ansvers to which J>jijes iili bo grivon.

II1E ancient, custoin of wvritin- wvords
witliout lnch (if any) division betwoon
thcmn, amd wvu1iout any piluet.uation,
miist ]lave becn a help) to good read-

Inc. None then woulcl have darod to have
road in publie wvithouit rcadiuig ovor the passage
beforchand. But Engliss roquiires soîne littie
11011, as there «ire too four inflections of,%vords;
and stops aud j)aragrap)hs hlave hielped to,
Inakje reaing anl easy inatter. At the sanie
time Stops wrongly platced confuse the mean-
ing so much thait lu le"". dIoctiu.tq, as a
mie, stops are avoided as much as possible.
To a public reader of Soripture ive niusb say
over and over agaiii, rend the lessora ovcr
beforeliand, if possible tu your Nvife, and lut
lier tell yout ihat xueaning site attaches to
your rea9ding. The mian who read Il tlcy
found M1ary a.nd àoseph and the Babe, lyiug
in a mage, ould hai e becfitted by a
previots Cr"iticisfl that a manger was eant
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mot for tlîree :airdl tire repartcc, Il tlat ivas
tile iliracle of it," %wouid ]lave beîr rîicd onit
of 1)l:cc. Saune instances of err01onis
pillictu:ition %viil bc rîoticed before ive p:rss
oit ta conisîder sonie piassages wlîere lack of
pulrictiatiaîi (perî:ps nccessary) lias proved
fatal ta soune even carefut readers.

The jnîrablc of the seed gîaîvimg scretly,
wlîici is pectiiiar ta tire Gospeli of S. Mark,
(S. 'M[ark iv. '26) will afford arri instance of

w'hlat is probably a case -)f wrong pttnctuatiari.
TJhc l)arable is thar. the sccd is coiriritted to
tire grouirid, and Wvlicil trat is doue the sowcr
doces ia more, lic le:ives kt aloure. The buisi-
ness of tire sower and tic wo i t large goes
oit Uic saine as ever, andi the sccdgiov

wiUîolit, :imry frîrtier effort air the Inamr' S part.
If tlie prirable Uc read as5 luncttuated tire
nrc:rîring is inuicl oliscutrc-" As if a Inali
shlildi< caSt sIŽCd jita Uic groitird, aiid Sliotild
Sleep, and riSe iliglit aird day, and( the secd
should graw% iup lie kîiaweth inot liow. For
the car-tir br1iligeUr forth fruit of Iesi.
'ThIis iniplies ani inixiojîs care oi the part~ of
the irraur ta find ont hou' the secd gro ws; lie
is rcprcscmrtcd as comsanrtly breakingy his
Sleep, tit lie lnay go anud see lîONI the growtlI
is Ilv.llliil-r. Nawý a Slighlit :îlteration lit the
pinîctîiation alters this and inust coin ,,cnd

ascfi t once ta «II. "As if lic . shouild
'ieî and rise, ilight and (lay",; tlîat is steel)

by nligirtand rise 1ry day, as is Iris lrsîrai cils-
tain 1-in Ilo fuîîther care for the gîotrof
tie seecd; tire 'ensoir of blis conifidecec bcing

grivenl, Ilfoi- tie eartlî irilugeth forth fruit o1f
/res.i," arîtoinatically witlîot mnan's inter-
fercirce.

lu1 alrather passage aI straxîge cantroversy
lias aî'iseir abalit Uic position 'of a1 commrîa,
uipon wiricl we wilI flot enter more t.hai ta
say that there eau ho buit little real daubt
that the truc punictuatian of tue passage i
question is as follows: l This mnail lraving
offered ance sacrifice for sins for ever, sit
dlon." l'ie "aonc sacrifice foi' sins for ever"
is hit, Sacrifice the elliiieney anid npplication
af wvhieb lasts ont ta tie end, tilt aIlI nccd of
atonelmnent Shail have passcd awvay. Soule
copies hlave the conniri after "sr, naking
it "lfor ever sat down." 'l'lic passage accurs
in Uic Epistie for Goad Fridav ini tre Prayer
B3ook. li mnodernr C.mnbiridge editiarus of tire
Frayer Book it is î)roperly prirîted ; iii tiose

Nvitl tire Oxford imuprint tie error lias not
Uen icorrccted, ind it is advisablc ta alter it

wvith a iien and ink lest readers sîiould ho led
astray.

It is lioped that, before these papers carne
ta ani end a list af passages (if it ho tliorght
%veli alla useful) may bc givenii i tire orderof
boaks of tire Bible of mistakes ta bc avoided,
sa trat now oriîy two more instances of

erirorcous pinetuatiaîî uvili ho given as speci-

mnims. Ili Il Rinugs viii. 13 tue caommua after
îC/at is cicarly istake anrd dc3trùys, thre

p)oint ai questionr anîd auiswcr. lInste:rl af
Il]Bit wliat, is tliy servant a (log, thrat lie

sliold(Io<l tis great tliiig?" rcend tire pass-
:îctiî, "(But whiat is tlîy servant, adg

tîrat lie siioldf do0 tiiis great tllilîî?"' tirati,
Ilwlîat ainl I, servaînt as 1 aun, Urat I sholl(
dIo this?" '1heîr Elisîra answvers ru effect,

Il Dog tlionglr y-oi arc, tire Lau»i destines yaîr
ta bekincI?

Next, il) Acts xxii. 6, tue comma slioul be
strtick out aftcr ièoom andi placcd after
Darîmascrît,: IlWris conre nigi muuto Janascîrs,
abolit iloon surddcîilly tficre 61îrone froni
Ileaveni .1 grent liglit:" thouli it was nooni
tire glory aian Easternî Suitr %vas paied before
Uic briliiamîcy of tire iîeaverily liglit.

We wvill urou furirisir saine instances af
texis NVîrere0 tIre genleral omission ofal rmy
plunctilatiar lias caus1cd a lIse mneanling ta be
attaclied ta tire passage. Somnetimes irrdccd
tire absence af stops is ahinast iecssitated by
tire graniatical conustruretionr of tire sentence,
aurd ii Snecir cases a littie prenions care is
llccssaryl ta pro vent nrlist:rkcs beiirg illeurred.

For exanule, the ni>preiared reader wvili
prob.tbly Uc perplexcd by tire cormmiencemnrt
of tire twcrity foilrtir ciar:i ai tie Book, of

Job1) lwily, sccing« tintes are neot hliddcni
front the .Alîrnîglty,(do they tîrat KrrawN IIim
irat sec lis dirys?", No%' at frr-st there is
saune doubt as ta wiietier tire nregation ?lot
bcloîrgs ta Zknoiv, or sec. Is the mleanlim)r

M7]1)y do0 tlrey, tlîat knIow ]rat GOD, sc lus
das"or "WîryIý do not tlrey, tlîat k'iow

in, sec luis days?"' Directiy Uic tsvo are
placed Uis imm contrast iL is seen tiîat tire
latter is Uic truc mcarîirmg. If tîrerefore Uie
reader lrad (as ivc mrmrst insist an) donc wliat
ie shlronld, viz., rcad Uic tesson aver hefore-

*rand, tre uoull liave. becrira no esitaircy.
Periraps tIre passage ruliglit bc punctirated
%vith per aid ink as fallows, and tîmen tirere
wouid 10 mia mistrike, if tic reader were
unpreparcd: "lWlry sceing tintecs arc mat
liiddler froin thre lnriglty, do tlicy, tîrat
know Min, not sec Ilis days?"

The mext instance is aire wiricii per]raps
iill aiffect tire ciergy very iieli miore tîran
tire iaity. It is anc wliici ]lis tis pcuiliar-
ity that tire printers of tIre Prayer Book hrave
introditced a stop) iii the passage wlricli lias
miade ahrnost cverv clergymran cvery Sinrday
inake a mistakie iii' reading. Ini reading tire
Second Conimandinent a pauise slrould bo
made alter tire %vord *qcraton; tire -%vorils
"lirta the tîrird and fourth generation"
shauild ho reid as in a 1)arentliesls. TIre
commra placedl after clillren in the Frayer
Book bas canfuscdl liiatter's a grnt deail, and
it seemas ta bc dule ta a inisprint in tire Great
Frayer B3ook of 16.36 in wlrich aIII the alter-



atiois o! 1661 wccmrcfoiwicithe
scaied books wcroall priîited. If thcrc lc :
commna prinited aftor chld e hre should bc
anloUier aftor gencration. lot lis try to puri-
suaide car~ Clorgy to roa(l this: " lVisit the sins
of tic fatiiors lil)oi the clliiroil <unto tie
tliird ind fourth genoeration) of thîni tlîat
hutte Ill." IIOv rarely anlongst olîr l3 îslops,
Priests, dencons or lhîy rciesdo we ie:îr
tlîis division of the wvords ! Stîli whon attcn-
tien lias been drawîi te it tiiore eau be 110
doubt about tic trac maiîicr. of rcading.r

kext attention mnust bc drawn to i pamssago
whicli lins sniffcrcà vcr), înutch fromn catre!ss
renders. Wc ]lave lîcard mon rcally tlioughit-
ftil nd lonicid tii by 1 %vrong paullse
a statoîncunt of S. Johin inito whint i a shock-
ing pr-of.inity, as if it were thic wildost Calvin-
isnîi a nd wve have beoxi nssutred tlint our
experionce is nuLo unique. It occurs iii the
Epistkc for the First Sundfay nftcr Enster, and
to provent nîistakes it wouild bc well to niark
with commaîs tine truc sequonce of words.
Great pin lins been givon by rending thus
(1 S. JohIn v. 10) l ic tli:t bllicvoth no ,Goel
liath nmade liinni a linr "-wieli is shock ilg to
any pions mind. A little care boforelind. a
short glance :ît the Grocek, woll showv at
once thint tie truc ivay to mil tic text is
IllIe, that believoth mIot GOD, Imbu nmade Ilim
a lunr;" that is, if wo do miot behieve whit
«on says, it is as initch ns if wo profcssod
tinat tho Gon of trithl cotIld be a, li:îr. It is
eanmisty te be hopod thnt noue of our rend-
ors wvill ovor mnake titis terrible mistake of
rcadiîîg.

Theso cxnmnplcs n:îy for the l)rcsolt bc
suflicienît to show that rendors had botter flot
trust to the l)tmnctmatiomi to lîelp thîcm, but
hîad botter rcnd thc lcs.;on ovor boforeliand.
Other examplos wvill occur under otîmer
divisions of tue papers. But bofore ive ps
on a word perhîaps nîay bo snid by way of
hint npon articulation aiid prontncitoi.

The first great ruie iS, pronotince cvcry
consonant sharpiy and cloarly, and do nlot
introduce consonants which arc not printcd.
Wo ]lave heard IlThis Nvas mnade a statue for
Isriel and a law rof tie Goi) o! Jacob "
(Psnlm lxxxi. 4). lIcro a t- wvas Icft out ii
stlule, and by law of equipoise perchance an
r was insertcd befre of. Wc hlave hîcard
niso a preachor of lio menui powvors, a
Cathedrai dignitary, spoil a striking anecdote
in hus sermnon by saying "Ho stood hike a
statute.:" cmpliatic but i ritpossible. "Victoria
rour Qiccn " is not uinusual ; Il draw ronit, wv
saw rit) vith our~oycs; Aquila r.,tid Priscilîn"
offond c - cars nlot seldoni. Similarly this is
specially bch observcdl in composite words.
Carcless rendors and speakers often siy,
o-ffenders, o-ffeî.cos, c.nnable, o-blition, and
theO hike; whîere it should be of-fenider,
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en-ab!c, ob.lation, and so forth. Tiiere i onîe
ivord so saered and l)lesse to uis that it
shlild bo nîlost carefully pxoo lit it
iiinccsr to mntion that to re.deeni Woîî1l
menu to thinik over zigain (if it menuils n

thn), N'he:î.s .re d.ccîn ens to buy bac.
'l'len hto% painful it is to hcnr the naine of
tic Iloavcîîly city calicd Joroozaluni : who
%vould believe that Jcr-ooznglitn inCalit "Vision
of ec? Thoro is one word to which
aîttention mny bc drawn as tic spclling
romnains the saine in the Bible thouigl it bais
varicd in other Englisli ivriting-s to suit the
proniunciatioii it is the word "og. The
conlibilnatiol of lottors "loughl " is very diflicult
to prolloilnco properly. flowv charming is it
to be:ir a ruaîl Irishmlail proiiounoce Lonlgh ,
or "lsloigh ; " the scotch " Lochi" is not
ncarly so intcrcsting, but is nenrer the pro-
niniiition of tho word " hiotigh." lit Josliua
xi. 6 (soc also Il. Sani. vii. 4) the rcndcr
shotild îproflounc as if it werc printcd, "lThou
shah. hock thoir horsos," that is, hamstring
thcmn. Simnilirly the wvord " hiale" (in S.
Lilke xi. 58 and Acts viii. 3) is gonorally
spoît haul niow, and shiotld so ho pronouncod.
The broider pronutticiation of the letter a
remiids nis of tho word ; st.ives," tho p)lural
of "lstaff ." This should ho distinguislied frorn
tie plural of slave; for- though staff and
stftvc Wcro originally co and the saine word,
yctI dcifeoco! pronuinciaition lin.slhore followv-
cd differenco of mcnning, and a sixuiilar distillc~
tion shoilda bo made in the plural. Just nls
slave and cave arc prononincod alike, so arc
thocir plurals, slaves and caves. So agnin,
ca?pnand siaj7* arc pronotuceid xîearly aliko, as
arc tiior plurals, caZues and staves. (Sec 1
Sain. xvii. 43, S. Matthcev x. 10, xxvi. 47, etc.)

Agaiin, goodman is a word tho use of whiceh
lias quito gelle ont, and so tic proninitioI
lias boon lost. It is gencrally rond -as if it
wis t.wo wvords, "ltlî good mani of the hiouso."
In mnoient dnys tho mastor of a houso wvns
nalcd goodman, ais tlîe nîistress -%vas onlledl

n'oodivifc: and just as iii goodicife tho accent
wvas 60 stroig on1 the first syllablo tliat it
bcne sliortcned into Goody (c. g., Goody
Twoshocs), se inl goodian thc accent i
strong on the first syllable just ns it is !in
icoodrnan. (Sec Prov. vii. 19, S. Mattliev
xx. 11, xxiv. 43, S. Mark, xiv. 14, S. Luke xii.
39, xxii. 11.) The Nvord, goodmnan, in this
sensu is tiot unusual in Shakespeare.

The Fcbruary number o! IlThe Chronicle"
lias appenred and is Nvell iup to the mark iii
thivwy o! items of news. 'Wc hope te bc
pardoncdl for the suggestion that more spice
should be givon to the work of Stinday
Schools, that being, n«s Nve understand it., the
main purpose for wvhichi the Periodical was
set on foot.
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IIGSTON IL.
Ini sonie t.ulitis at teiituiîy lsruk>itia

.short peîiod tof tiliie. 1ii a tttiiitiy ilke Our1 owil
-yet i ils: iIîf;iu 'ý - it i-s regaitheti as .1a r

purcIlCI iIud. llupt I1t.Liý .Clttige!s takec place
ini a liîiiidred ycars! llow ý'at aîîd iitotiidim,'

]liave lîeeî Ilic Clhanges dlii îi mîg thei last ecilitihryl
])ear reader. Io write a isor or tic paiisl of

Kigtî,wC nînst go baek a1 uitle over a ilîuîîd-
i*ed -years, bo a linie %wli 110 Bisliop iii coin-
iiii on %vitli thie Anglican braticli of thé~ Churc1-lu

catlîolic eiedonîi4de of tie British Isies,-
iwlcîi tîxe faitliftl, scativred here anid tiiere over
the civili'.cî Nvorld, wvere inadIeqniately- slieplierded
by a few-% zeaîotîs pastlnrs, receivinig tlîei, COIIIInIIs-
,iioli 10 feed the fHock froii li the islop of London,
i'liose vast anid niwieldilv diocese cxten(e(I "fionil
se;î evenl to sea, andi fron lthe iver miln to thie
uis o! the eai,"vbl-to a tinte, si, niotilis aind

four davs beforce fi i-3t hisliop oftieAiici
Chîtreli %va,, conseeraied, at Abeidceii, by the
l'rinîîîs ind twvo otiier i>.lioi)s of the Scottîsli

On thie lOtît of Mav, 17S4, at body of setlers,
%vlio liad bceîî dîi veil ti fil b*Ioules alld occui-
li oiis ini th li îew1y forîîed andit i iitepeutteiit

states of Noîbicrii (bevanise îuîy desired
to reîîinaî faitiîful ho tlîcir kiiig anîd eo1lntry),

lliaViig lIoet Ille l l nil hiliyl euný uI y
ii Il_, vtci the St .Jollll and hIe 'Keîi îebeccasis
rivers aq timir tlcilng place. gilet toýgetIiet for
UIl purpîse of foriiiiîîg :î C)înrclî;<or, ai1 least, of
uîuttititz thliîsctves iii hIe waj of euîjovin. the
blessiigS and îîivlec o! g a iuc vî
llîcy lovcd, andt iii wvbici tlicy iere horii.

ffit îvli%, wivie tliu.% bîad the. elioice of fa ire r
portions of tbis faîir pirt% int e, <lidtI le> hit nploîi
a spoit wliie)i, lîowever îcaitîtifuil, tit persýotis wlîo
iîiteiidcd to live îy agr-iculture woutid eveî hanve
dîeaict of sc1eu(iîI-J Lut. traditio:î soive HIe
ritlle. We are tolibli:ii wheî thie Loya..lisîs
were about sellliiiî_ hli vaious parts of (lic pro-
v'ince, fliosc, %vitli wlioii we aie noiw coiicernetl,
paddicd, oî- saiied, lit tu Rhur et t. .Joliîn, past
thic relit chi:siis o! Iiîtiaiîtown and Ille bold
raniges of huIs that Elle eilher sitie o! thc Reacli.

up, up tlîey travehledl, tilt they caille ho thie lowv-
lyilig; llncadowls beyoîd the Jene.Cliainied
iîhl the quiet, pastoral beauity3 of thie scenie, they
deceriniued ho scck iio furtiier. 'by searc
their precious cargo aniti i)roceet fortiwithi t

iluake tient spot flîcir home. Ail wielt as happily
ais a1 mlarriiage bellI foi- 5t)ile t iIle. Buitlbiigiliby
river, IrIIOse periodîcal overhloiws ive arc îlnî.e or
icss acquaiiited ivitlî, sidçily iiegaii to risc i a
wvoidcrfui aud unhienrd oi mîarine 1r. ur ativen-

burrsne b li contr, ereaîrîud.Noth-
iîîg ivonild juidtîce ilielli ho reillail iii a spoit 1%betre
thîy wcî*c iin danger o! buiing swvanipcd iii tlîeir
lieds. Tlien, or sbortiy «tUeri', tliey gaflîered ail
together and travelletl down the course tlîey liati
taken, thieir olic thlou-lut l>eing o _-et aS hIlii

ablov'e bhe river as possible. Tige bis, whîichl in
flîcir voyage up tiîey înay have adinircd, liad.now
a double attraction 'for t hemn

This littie Iegend. while if. docs not explaili
wily flic hîils atiout Kingston are so mai13' sud so

steep), niakes it elearw' bviîeliy becanie settlcd by
so hardy aud industiisa people.

But to contiinue: The first, ivrittcn record bc-

foie lis is guider UIc nbove L:ile, «.IN.13 101h1, 1791.
The set tiers met anid organi'.ced t he pa ris> eleet-

gu tw adel-a i LVtektt, gî'anidfatlîer
lfei presclît Rietoi' o(01 iwilat .Joselî

Lyonî -- iîid twelve V'esti3 flien, wlîose descend-
ats are to be ronid ini seNra cialrishes of ibis
Deaiî eî'. At the saint tiliu. lîe nade Ikpiiliil-
tion 10 U;oveiînnieli for a graili of land for -1Lehe,
and also magie cxertioîis to obtaithe servicýes of
a eiergvîîîan. TIhese mn ii soiîietlîing' miore
tliaîî Iniakean ii fss resolutions. Tlicy ie
meni iiîtensciy iii earniest, andî(, itil sîlitable pro-
vision i d o lti mide for their spiritual vfre

%were ilot conîtent to reiaiîi supiiiely iîidiffercnt
tii) a Cliitei couild bc bîîilt andi a parson sliould
be sent to Ileici; so they selected ouîe of their
îitiiliber, 'Nfr. Frcderie flibblee, ho read Prayers,
and 'Mr. joseph Scriblier's house beeaînie, iîlli
tie Cinîcl ivnas built, t)ieir saîîctuary. The cellar

of this hioume ean yct be seen onthc oltI rond
over the liti, bctween tlie postoCllc and pîekett's
Lauîe. It N'as iii tlîis lionise iliat thc Rcv. jaîntes
Scovil, S. P. G. isgsionlary, fri- WVaterbur 1,
Coîinectcit, officiatedl for hIe first titie on July

5tlî, 1787. A buîsiniess mîeeting %%-as liîld iinuniedi-
itely -af ter service, nt whlîih -à petition wvas signcd

thecsiigfi Goiverî,niieîît ho grlt to ."2l
Scovil a certainl lot of laild; mid, Il ais au11 eniColr-
a'"ellent. o ie Sait] 1ev. Mr. Scovil," il luas
votcd Il that lie slild have the lot of land, as
his owil property, Ilich. is îîow called P>arsotilac
iaîid Il Messrs. Siuas llayînond. Elias Seribnier,
and John Londont, nt the saine meeting, "t gave
eaeh of iieni sever-1l)y oîic acre o! litid offnthe
cornerst of their respet~eive lots to lie sajd Clitireli,
free anid elear o! ail encturnbratices, for ever and1
ever, as a privi1cgc ho build a1 Chutrch l buse
tiiereon ' Il v'as also voted to buîild a Clîurch
on thie landi thus gtiven. By thec enid of fliat year,
£'1341 13s wvere subsciibcd b> ecit-w perslis.
Eneoiiraged by this liber.î re.sponsec, the Vcstry,
n Pei). 4. 1789, d-ternîiiîed to bniid a Cliiirc î,

r)o s 30. ir.aving i-al Ibis pious îesolvc, tliey
(tii fot let thee grass "roi% beîîeath their feet;
for-, on1 the 2TtI1 of" Jîîîe of that ycar, flie framne
Nyas rai-e1 Il in (Ie ordcî m ithoît any misfortiue
happening."1 On Nov. 5tiî the ouîlside 'vas fin.

islid, ad t eye. Mr. Scovil, wvlo hi:d previous
to Luis date beeit appointed Ietor, Ilteieiated I
flie building Il to the service anda %vorshl of

iiiht od, j lic h ni»e o! Trinity Ciimrchl."
To exiicourage flic people ini tlîcir ))ious en-

dcavoîîr to scnre for theicîsclvcs anîd tlieirchiid-
t'en the privilcges and blessings o! thic Gospel,
flic Goverîîîucîit miade flieni a liberal grant; of
£400 cuirrency. Thtis grant wvs mîade ili 1700,
anid in septelibcr of ltai year fifty dollars wcerc

vtol cd by the Vcstry to be given to the Clînrei ai
Oak Point (Grcîwvieli). At te saie tinie a
simîiiar amuoinit scems to have bcn voted for a
(hutrelh iear James 1103 t's, on the River ICeuîne-
beccasis. The situationî vas probably near the
spot1 wverc the Cliapel of Easc, Loiwer Norton,
nonw stands.

A nîontlî Iater, one-tlîird of the original grant,
aniounting to £33:-6: 8, Nvas paid o'.eî to 11ev.
.Taies Scovil, in lieu of buildhing a Jicctory,1 lthe
Cliure)i taking a iiîorigage of lus liouse nid honte-

Stea(. for. hlîci secnirity." Abouit this tinie, nlso,
the Cliurclî ivs finiiîed inside, and thue )ews
ivcre solti or lîired out front year to ycar to Lte
lîiglîst bidderd.

0 tTclbc continiea.)
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CHAPTER III.

SBERMAYR possessed the repu-
S tation of a very mild dlimate.

Some popular physician liad called
luit the Welsh Madeira, and pro-

phesied that it wonld become a fashionable
resort for invalids at no distant day. But, for
ail that, Jonas suffered one 'winter from a
very severe attack of bis enemy, broncbiti3,
and did not seem. able to pick up bis stren-th
after it. lie went to Ftaith's littie farm,
for change of air, but came bacli rather
worse than botter. Hlope's lieart sank when
sIe saw him arrive. Could that feeble,
shrunk old man sitting by the carrier really
bc ber brave, briglit old father? Spring
days failed te revive poor Jonas, and
to liope's alarm, bis usual good spirits
entirely deserted hiin, and lie would sit
silent and moping before the fire for
h 0u rs.

Several times lie told lier lie had made a
mistake in leaving London. lie wvas net ill,
lie said, but lie missed tIe stir of the streets.

Alook at tIe old court, a turn down Chieap-
cide, was ail lie needcd.

Hope tried to intercst hima in the shop,
as lie was too weak to ridc jute tIe town; but
bis depression increased ivîen be found that
lie could not reacli cown from. the shelves
tbe bales and canisters that JIope's young
arms mnade nothing of.

lie was good for nothing liera in Aber-
mawr, lie deeiared; completely mun down.
lie had been a fool to throw up a good
post and take work lie was utterly unsuited.
fo r.

Hope recognised in ail this the complain-
ings of a mian littie used to illness; it wvould
pass a'way 'wiUi returning hieulth, but mear-
time lier father's altercd looks and dejected
tones cut lier to the quick.

He tried on the Sunday after bis return
from. Carnarvon to manage the climb to
churcli, but after the first mile had te turn
back utterly exhausted. Hope suggested the
pony for another Sunday,, but Jouas answered
fretfülly that lie ivas not a young girl to Lae
helped over an ordinary Nvalk in that fashion,
and if he could not go on his own feet lie
sliould stay at home.

Itvas the saine ivith ail occupations.
They were beyond Joness strengyth, and each.
discovery of sucli inabllity was a fresh bloiv
to the deprel-sed mnan. As to Hope, it, be-
came a nightly habit %vith the poor girl te
bide ber head uder the bedclothes and sob
out lier grief at this state of things. la. the
xnorning -he rose up as briglbt and liopeful
as ever, it seemed, and ready to meet ail?
Jonas's bemnoanings with bright anticipations
of recovery.

But that constant yearning for the city
streets grieved ber most. How could tliey
niove now, and go back to, London? WVitli-

1
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out the old bouse the old occupation wvould
be %worse thian uscless.

One day, in ber pain, sbe let a word of
distress fâIl in thc )tearitig of the young
curate, %vho happened to have run over to
Aberinawr for ' the inside of a iveek,' and lie,
quite gontly but unrnistakably, told Hope
that bie brlicved this illness of lier father's
to be the beginning of the end.

Sie tiever anqwered him, but lier face
assumed a rigid look, and she kept out of
bis wvay during- the rest of bis stay. She
would flot boliove sucb an as:sertion. The
idea wvas ridiculous. It ivas only matural fùr
lier fâther to feel iveak aftcr bis long and
obstinate attack. 'More nourishiment wvas
what lie ivanted, cheerful society; but whon
Ilope brouglit an acquaintance into, the front
parlour, in the fond expectation of lier father
rousing up for a talk, lie only met remarks
ivitli monosyllables, tili tbe visitor loft with
a shake of the head for Hlope, and a con-
viction that _Mr. Halliwell wvas in a bad
Ivay.

'S arn obligcd to leave him so inucli alone,
iwhat wvith attendiug to thie business and the
house' Hope reasoned to herseif; 'ne wonder
bh as got intotitis silent way. Nowvif wve
vere te get an assistant in the sbop il %vould
lie better. indeed, ive need one, if only to
ride into Conway. The carrier makes sucli
mistakes with the orders.'

She broLched the idea to Jonas. For the
first time in bis life, lie used almost angry
words to bis daugôhter in reply. Pid she
Nvant te make out tbat lie was good for
nothing, then? Waut to 611 bis place before
lie was ready te bc turned out of it ? Poor
Hope, she tried to put the mnatter in a

appier, more comnion-sense lightbt
%vas of ne avail, and at the ring of the shop
beli she took lier sore lteart heavily away
ivith ber.

It was even wvorse pain w'hen she returned,
to sec tbe mark of tears on poor Jonas's
WO ru face, and to hear Minu ini broken toues

a lier pardon for bis barshness. Mbiat
ltad corne to hiru to spcak so lie didn't
know. The poor fcllow could not yet believe
that a moitai malady clouded bis eyès and
wceakencd his arm and darkencd bis life just

nowv. A mossenger sent frorn God, but lie
reeognised it Dot.

No more wvas said about the assistant.
Hope rose tarlier instead, and did xnany
tltings whlile site ltoped lier father ivas
slcp ig.

SUilt site cotild iiot belpi those frequent
surnînons te t coiiiter; she must go theu.
If Mari had btetî at liberty, she was of little
uise to customers, as the divafncss te wvhich

site ws alwys subjcct had latciy gyrcatly
incrcased upon lier. ilope wvondered how it
would lbe by-:tnd-by-in tîte Nvintr-if lier
father did not grow stronger.

And the winttr camec early titis ycar-
briglit, cold, snovy. Jonas pickcd up a little
at first, strangre tu say, and iwas amuscd aiîd
intcrestcd in libtening to, 1-ope's tales of
customers* adventures, as tbey struggled over
the inountain for buying and selling purposesz.

More than once Jonas bimself liad însiste
on a bclated faimer's wife occupying what lie
wa-s pleased to cali thc Prcacber's Chamber
upstairs; and Hope nev'er grudged the cKýtra
labour entailcd by a visiter; sie ivas too
glad to e a littho of lier fathers old spirit
returning, as she ltoped; oht, lie wvotld gel
botter Dowv!

And thon one Suîîîday just before Christ-
mas came a crownttlg excitement. Sucli folk
ais could, had battled throtiglî deep snow te
tue cliapel for the usual service, Nvhen a littie
round-eyed boy burst into the I-lailiwelIs'
btouse.

''Deed and the train cau't get alongI' lie
cried excitcdly-' thc mail train, mistress 1
and ail the people aI lte praying l'

'WMbat ?' cried Ilope, uncomnprehiending.
But Jonas's quick intelligence grasped it

ail.
(A block,' ho said. 'The mail train

snowed up. I said last niiglil with ùtha wind
the suiow wvould drift in the valicys. Is it
rdowvn in the deep cuttiug, David ? Get tue

Mny coat, Hope, aud My big over-boots. It
is close by.'

Hope wvas paralyscd. 'Wlat l Jonas go
out in the snow! Re who liad not stirred
frorn the fire for weelzs l 'She Nvauited te
remonstrate, but lie lookzed se hriskz and
brighit she dlared not rernind Lîiîn of bis

HOPE.
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wcakness; it would lie cruel. And yet-oh,
ivhat ivas she to d,?

' Thore's ladies,' declared the little lad;
'and semoe 15 eryin'.'

' Corne, Hope, quiek 1 get yotur bonnet,'
cried ber father; ' and bid Mari mak j up
the fires. 1'oor things 1 poor things!1 l's
lucky the snow ivould nat let us geL bo
churcli.'

He hiad forgotten his pains and %weakuess
entirely. Hope saw she mnust hielp bita te
carry out bis desire, aveu if ho brokoe down
on the way. But tho excitemont carricd bath -

a cross a couple of fields, where the path iras
iveil trodden, and so ta the scone of action,

*or rather inaction. A snoec-up mail train!1
hiopelessly stueck in a druf t! iL vould ta:ke

*hours ta extricate. Bllack figures ireredo.

ting Uhc pure snow landscape. The officials
o f tho train irere ail hurried and agitated,
the passengers (but fcw on this ivintry Cun-
day) curious rather than alarmed.
j Only one lady, who had incautieusly left
liher carniage on the first announcement of
' stuckl,-fzst,' -was hiopoessly weu tlîrough.
1-ope saw a chance liore for getting lie

ifather home agrain, for lie ias begrinning ta
loak bue and chilled, thouigh stili full of
spirit.

c'Shahl ie asic ber to aur botuse ?' she
ivhispered. ' The guard says it ivili tahe
liours ta geL the train out. We could dry
ber and give lier some dinner.'

0f course Jonas iras more than ready to
baek the invitation.

' But my little girl l' said thîe lady. ' How
can I get ber across the snair? S'he is -sn
and warm in the carrnage noir.'

carniage, thon at lier own iret garments.

'l'i carry her up for you,' said a pleasant
v )ce and a passenger-a t-ail, good-looking

young felloir - stepped forwards, ta thc
relief of ail. He easiiy carried a two-year-
aid littie inaiden ln lis strong arms, and
vory shortly the irbole party irere gathered
round blazing fires in tlîe parleur and kitch en
at 'the Enghish shop.'

Hlope Nvas Very anxalus noir about lier
fatlier. The excitement aver, lie fait chili
and shivcry. She iras thankfui ta the Young

stranger for lielping lier uipsLairs iwith bim-
covering 1dm -,vitli blankets as lie sat in Iiis
arm-chair, and kiccping, him. coinpany wvhile
the girl ran here and there and ovei-ywhore,
providing dry garments for tbc lady, and
hanging the wet petticoats beforo tho fire.

It was a busy Stunday certainly. Even
stolid Mlari wvas excited. About dusk a
message came fi-or the guard of the train
to say it would ha frccd in hait' au ]tour, a,
party of %vorknien frin Conivay having been
liard at work for soine heurs cutting a 'way
throtugli tho drift. Mrs. Seymnour and lier
littie girl wcrc to praeeed on their journey,
but Jouas told Hrope hoe lad per-uadcd the
Young man to remaiî :111 nigé lit. Always
hospitable, H-ope wvas doliglitcd. Anything-
to beguile lier father of his xnolaucholy.

The lad scomcd ad pleasant#., easy Young
fellow. Why hoe carod Èo romain in this
MreIsb wayside village I-lape nc-vcr trcubled
to guess. 1Prokxbly young \Vestall bimself
scarcely knew. cithier. Ho was apt to aet
on impulse, and the impulsa took him. to
secure a good bed for the nigbt, instead of
coNvering in the chilly qutarters of a ~id
elass carniage.

His host was igrocable, a wonderfully
superior mean to find in this otit-of-the-way
place, and lIope iras a pleasant-looking girl
enoughy. He bad his property with him-
a small travelling bag, se hie îvatchied the
train of£ comfortably froîn the shop windoiv,
and was glad îvhen its red eyes disappeared
in the gloom. Ho had falien on bis feet,
ho said to himself.

Next morniwg lie only fournd Hope at the
breakfast table; naturally enougli, Jonas had
cau*glit cold. Hlope was preparing to carry
up bis breakfast whien Harold WVestall tooek
the tray from, ber. ' l'Il do that,' lie said in
bis easy Nvay. 1{ap-.s first instinct was to
say 'o butt thon she remembered that
Jonas had takon a fancy te their guest, and
ýseemed intercsted ln bum. Perhiaps lie Nwould
lie î'excd if lie left %vithout seeing him. again,
so she gave tha tray iute tho Young mnan's
han ds.

Breakfast over, Harold lounged into the
shop and watched Hope stipplying customn-
ers; now and thon he lifted doewn a bale for
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lier, or 'xveighoed su gar or soap if ber bauds
*wertotberwiso omployed. 'I-tedoesn't mean
to Icave by the morning train,' theuglit
Hope; 'IvelI, 1 amn glad for faticr's sake.'
After dinnor ho vent and sat i*it1i Jonas,
wbo was stili ups4airs, and ivonderf'ully
checerful considering the fear of bronchitis
vhicli huug over him. ]3y-and-by hoe sent
for Hope. Il think we miglit ask that
lad te stop on a bit,' ho said; lit mrould
bo olily kind. Hoe vas geing te lodge in
Liverpool aund look out for wvork, and it is
such Nveather for trudging about.'

«So it, is,' said Hope. 1 You tell hlm,
father, or shall I?'

' Say I think lie hiad botter stop,' raid Jon as.
And se, quite simply, Hope did address

ber guest, who, seemed in no wvay loti: t«
accept the invitation.

' It is starving weather for travelling,' ho
voltinteered ; 'ene wants a homo at sucli a
season.'

And thon lio told Hope that hoe Nas au
orpban, and had been in a situation in Dublin
which did not suit him, se, lie had como te,
England to, look for another. lie had
neither kith uer kim, hoe added.

Htope wvas pleased te, see i:im draw bis
chair up te the fire, and enjoy the simple
dainties she had provided for supper. Ha
wvas quitç yon g-a mere boy lie looked.

'Ife says ho is twenty,' Jouas told hier at,
bedtime.

Hope lauglied quite merrily. Il have
beex: treating him like sixteen,' esho raid;
'why, hoe is as old as I am?.

.Mtake him of uise titi lio goes,' said Jonas.
l'Re lias prornised to go into Oonway te-
xnerrow for me, by train of course, the
pony isn't roughed. 1 like the lad.'

The last words Nvere music te, Hopes ears.
Poor Jonas!1 it vas longY since ho hiad said
ho likzed anything-.

That alarin of bronchitis passed off. Jouas
camne dowustairs again, and sat by the parleur
fire as usual; but lie did net gain strengtb,
thougli Harold declared ho looked 'botter'
each day.

' It cheers him, lie told Hope. 'I can't
bear people te mope if I cau help it.'

Hope thouglit the speech kind, and was
too grateftd. te the lad for bringing a littie
life and interest, to lier father te, weigh it
very deeply.

m.TUsT2y MARTYR.

OU bave, doubtless, heard of the
Catacombs at Riome. Few places
ini the woend are more interesting.
They are vast subterranean. pas-

sages and chambers, running -lu part beneath
the city itself. So vasi, indeed, is their
extent, that some who bave set out te ex-
plore theni have nover retturned. It is said
that these passages honeycomb the earth for
a distance of twenty miles, though net more
than six miles bave been actually traversed.
Oniginally they rnay bave been quarries from
which the Romans fetched their uand for
building purposes. Tliey soon came, how-
ever, te lie used as burial-places for the dead
and hidirig-places for the living. And the
people who are buried in immense numbers

there, and who once made these damp snd
dismal ahodes their home, were Cliristians.
We kmev little about theni save what vo
eau gather froni the half-obliterated eta-
blems and inscriptions on the valis sud ou
the tombstenes.

It is îndeed difficulit for us to realise the
bardships endured by these early Christians.
We live and worship in the broad daylight.
We.have our stately churohes and our sunny
homes. We fearlessly proclaim ourselves
the fellowers of the Crucified, and no man
thinks the verse of us: nay, they rather
respect us for it, Imagine, then, the con.
dit.ion of those who gladly seught. refuge
among the caves of the esrth and the graves
of the dead, to' escape the pitiless stofim et
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thieNvorld's persectAtion. lit th-, C.tu.coinbs
th e wvorslip uf the Churiich Nvas carried ou
ý%rhcn it %vas not permitted elsewhere. There

j the fitihlfuil could celebrate the lLoly Coin-
mnion, an apie nd instruct their

chilren rce rominterruption. 'J'liera, too,
they could lay thecir denad to rest Nith Chris-
tian burial. The Cutacombs fuirnishced the
disciples of Christ ut, once witli a home, a
churcla, and a grave.

Upon the ivalls are remains of xnany intc-
rcsting frescoLs-pictuires. r.ý»re.qnting Bible
stories or Uie deeds of en.1y saints and
mnartyrs. Thoira too, xnany ot the Cliris-
tian embîcins wblich idorn tbe %valls of our
own churclies are te 1e seen - ail the
patient, loving , vork of those whlo divclt in
the Catacomb.q. Many a Nveary hoîir must
have heen occupied in Uic painting of tiiese.
Ilere is a , c xpressing the Christian'sjoy
in Christ. Tfiier, au A ani nŽ, sp)eakin- of
llim as the First and the Last. JIcre, again,
the sjymbol of a fisb, iu itself a littie crecd, its
Grcck naine containingô the initial letttrs of
'.Tesus Christ, the Son of' God, the Sav'iouir.'
Or there is the I.H.S., signifying ',Jesus
tlhe Saviour of. Meii.' Or tie Dove is sketched
o"er the tomb of one w~ho lived a lîoly ].ife,
sPw ring titat the Spirit of Gxod was ever
"vuna hum. And tiien a-g,.in Lucre is the
Cr( -S to ho frcquently seen, and the circle,
thc emblcma of etcrnity.

And we meist remember there was a reason
'wçliy the carly Clhurelh should ço largely use
emblematie devices. Tlicy darcd not put
their faiLli into written languagye. Thieir
enemies wcre ever on the -w'atch to turn into
ridicule, or worse, the deepest mysteries and
tiue most sacred trutlis. lb was necessary
tliat thcyshould inscribe themn in termis that
-%vould convey no xneaning to the outside
-%vor1d, but ivould bring comfort and hope
to the heart of the believer. In our own
churches the sacred xnonograms and em-
blenis are intended to remind us tîxat we
are one 'with those wlio vor2lhipped in the
Catacombs- -the saine Society now emerged
into the feu light of day.

And the inscriptions on the toxnbs are not
less interesting than tlîe Christian devices.
They are sadly touching, yet always hope-
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ftil. lucre are îîo isees- l'amentations, no
rebellions mutriiîmriings.. We fléel as %va wallc
tlirotîghi this long- cernctery that we are
amid the dust of' those wlîo, whcn living,
lind mastcred the priver ' Thy wilI be <loue.'
low pathetie are tiiese epitaplis 1 'Diogenes
the di- cr bnried in ponce on September
2)4th).' 'Gemella, sleeps liere iu peaco.'
cAseltis sleeps in Chi. 'In Christ, Alex-
ander is not dend but sloeps brcyond the stars,
and his body rc:sti in this toînb. While on
his kuces in ivorship to the truc G-od lie %vas
led.iavay to esectitiou. O sad tures!lu whielh
among sacred rites and pravers we are flot
safe, aveu in caverfis.' Sud times, indeed,
yet lîow gllorions! m'a cannot but tlîink
tliat Diogenies and Aselus aiid Gemella, iîo%
look back and sile at carthly sufferiugs'
whlich led tlîrni so direct to hecaven. It was
a blcssed thing, too, surely, for Alexanîder
that lie %vas ledl awray from his prayers to (lie
for his Lord ! llîat exhortations to cou-
stancy, ivhat prayers and hiot tears, whlat,
songs of triumphi must tliere have been as
tbey Nvent fortit to their martvrdom,

Another epitapli records thiat ' Latinus.
Christ*s martyr, rcsts bore. Hie suffered under
Diocletian.' Diocletian is rekoned as the
last of the perseccuting eznperors. lu his
reigu the Chutrch lîad acquired a distinct
position in the wor]d. Ohutrches %vore biujît
in stately furuis. The stcred vcsscls for ]{oly
Communion were of silver nue gold. Con-
verts ivere flocking in in large numbers, and
aven the wife of the emperor %vas said to, be
a Christian. 'Yet Latinus dies for bis divine
M3aster, and is nuinbered amongst tliose wuho
suffered in earlier and less prosperous tirnes.
IlFrimitius,' .ve are told in another inscrip-
tion, lis in pence after many torments. lie
was a niost, valiant martyr. lie iived thirty-
eight years. lis wife rised this tolhcrdearest
husband.' 'liere lies Gordianus,' says; an-
other record, ' deprity of Gaul, executed for
the Faith. AUl bis family -ire wvith hira.
They rest in pence. ihcophila, a handxnaid,
set up this.' This Gordianus, -%ve are told
elsewhere,,%vas a Roman nobleunan converted
to Christianity. lie %ras martyred with bis
'wife, and bis body 'vas exposed in front of a
licathen temple. lb was, however, rcscued
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*by one of his servants and l>urie in the
(atacolib.
* Ail tîwese, and inu iuore, Ire sleeping; in
tIieýe duirl bubterrinealî gall~esaat
tlieir cait ta a glorians resturrcctiou.

No Chi istian that died at Romue, hawever,
in the earliest titues %vas mare celebrated
than Justin, surnained the 'Martyr, Ie was
net only a martyr, but a philoszopher wvho,

1 used bis ivisdoui in the service aihbis Saviaur.
i Ie iad been brougflit to, believe in> Christ

only after muclu searching and mmxcii hesita-
tion. Ife was eue tof those -. hlose *faýith is
pcculiarly valuable. 1le %vas a Christian by
conviction.

3Most ai us have beAn trained up in>
the faithl NYe profess. We have learned it
froim our matheis linc. It bas corne, as
it wvere, ilat.nrally te lis. Ne h)ave nmo i-
clination ta believe inytliin«'. cis. l'er-
haps, in(leed, %vu have never thoughit out for
ouirselves the reason for the liope that is
within i.

But there arc othiers who bave liad a dif-
ferent lot--whai, fromn circumnstances or from
temperainent, have had ta battie step by
stcp for the faiLli they lield ; ivho, only eut
ai mucl i anuisl i oficart, have caule ta be-
lieve in Jesus Chirist. It has been se mith

iseme in our own day, and iv'e inust respect
thcm. Nay, their faiLli is se strong and
vigrous that they stand like a, rock undt-x
mvhose slielter those of lcss robuist constitution
may safely place thcmseives. Sucb an one
mvas Justin Martyr. Grec], by natiana-
lity, hoe was born niear Samaria, net far
from the spot mvhere Jesus had delivered Ris
ivondrous diseditrse te the Samaritan woman.

The story runs that, being, dissatisfied
mith the Pagan ivorsbip of his fathers, he
travelled fairandwideiinsearclu ofsamconewho
%vould tcacb himn te know the truc God. Hie

journeyed te Alexandria, a city ut that time
renowucuil for its learning. Justin souglit
eut the misest men af bis day. One atLer
another bc tried their systems, in the vain
hope that they weuld bring hima peace. It
was ail te, ne purpase. Even the great
theughts of Plate, wlxich atiracted and in>-
terested him, failed te satisfy the yearnings

cf bis seul. They did but awaken obstinate

questianings in his mind w'hich lie was unable
te answer, but they led hin te spcnd inuicl
time in solitary meditation.

*Walking one day on the sea-shorc, by
chance as it semd, lie met an old man
%vith whorm lie convcrscd. This stranger was
the Ineans of leading Ihim ta, Christ. le
told him of the inspired writings of the
prophects, and their wouderfui fulfiluicut in
tlie person cf Jesus Christ, and explained
the nature and evidences of Christiiauit.y.
'Above ail Lhiings,' lie added, Ilpray tliat the
gates of liglit may hc opencd to you, fer the
Seriptures are but a dark enigina unlesi God
and lus Christ illuminate, the understand-
ing.' Justin obeycd luis injuinctiou, stuidied
the Seriptures, and became a Chiristiau.

lIe ivas flot content, however, wvitlu the
preservation of bis own seul. lie recognh-ed
that lie iîad a duty ta othcrs. Saved hlm-
self, hie must pluek aLlier brands from the
burning. It should be se with ail fe uis.
Ag Christians, ive must not be selfishl. \Ve
must look out from ourselves upon others.
W'e are to bring our influence ta bear upon
the unconvertcd around. lndeed, we mnay
say this is our special mission froin God.

Justin gave bis grcat intellect ta the task
of def'nding the faiLli lie lied adopted. lie
became an apologist. Hie ivrote treatises ta
refute the objetions ta the Christian reli-
gion that the heathen wcre raising ail arauind
him. There wvcre iany apologies or articles
in defenoe of the Christiau fait> written at
this period, but noue wvere mare celebrated,
nmone more cenvincing, thari thaose that came
from thec pen of Justir Martyr. It is, we
znay say, part of Ged's all-wise plan that
the Chureli should ever 'be. assailed by some
one af Ris many focs: 120W by P'agan hiatrcd,
now by the bigotry af Judaism, and yet
again by the assauits af heresy. But. let us
notice this also, that l11e ever raises up
men of intellect and power ta meet the
attacks that are made. lie deigas te work:
out Ilis purposes and achieve Ris victories
by huma> efflorts. And aur encouragement
te persevere in working for Mlin is this,
tbat though the waves of the s.L are
maighty and rage horribly, yct the Lard Who
dwelleth on high is imighticr. T.I.3
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àl i nix crih~ï

RTIIUR DENTONS career had,
apparently, licou a satisfaetory1! one. Carefully bronglit up, andi
of rcspi'ctablc connections, hoe

wças apprenticeid ilicn yôun g to a large
firm in a 1-tsy town, and lind risen, after
soîne years' service, to the post of aceoluntant
.n the office. Amorî-g the two hutndroci mon
also inployed in the contera there vere
sevcral wvbo grudged young Ponton bis good
luck, and openly cotuplaineti of favotiritisrn
in the matter.

It h*~ is churelî-going and pretending
to be butter than othoers, that hiac gained
bim. the fe.vour of the masters, they
grtrnbled.

The young felloiv lîcard ti.- xhispars, andi
bitterly rese-tcd themn. ruit. 'liey should
not friglîten him frotra L;_ religious élutics,
lie said to biniseif. Ife watild stili confess
lus Saviour bofore men, and seek 1-um at the
altar, lot tbc ivorld snccr as it would. And
so hoe did.

3uît the petty persecution tba* could inot
dauint bis courage ruffleci lis temper, and ho
-ometimes carried bis disturbed lieart into,
the clîurcli. The destroyer of soiîls, ever
ready to take acivantage of aL opportunity,
~whispered to him as hoe knolt in bis place
one day, 'You have liard feelings agaizîst
this and that compallion. *You cannot go

îp, to the Holy Place Nvitli tlioughlts like
these. Yox nmust not partake of the }ioIy
F-c.i.t in this state of mind. Corne away.'

The poor fcllow hoard the words, but
knewv not, who, was whispering theni. Nie
tlîougbit tbcm good words,, and tbat day,
for the first tirne, neglecteci bis Lord's invi-
tation to, the lioly T able.

Alas! the first dowvnward stop bad been
talken. Itwas casier aftcr that io stayaway
than to go to the H-oly Sacrament.

I'oor Arthur! His oatward conduet con-
tinueci the sarne; no one could have told of

ithe secret fallinp,-off lie liad stifFcred. Yet
day by day lie %as sinking d ceper int sin,
living as lio was in perpetotial. and conscious
disobedienco of his Lord's commands, andi
%yalking, as it ivere, alono on a slippery
path ivithiotit the staff proviedc for the
support of the faithiftl.

Ire stili ivoulci have told you lie trusteci
to Christ's death for salv'.tioii, but lie rcftused
to show it fi.rth and piead it before God, in
that Saviour's own appointcd. -%,ay.

So tho root of bitterness grew in bis soul.
Hie Nvoutd not actually (10ecvii, but, day
by day, lie feit mnore. andi more îrnkindly
towards those wlîo ]îad, as lié conceived,
wvronged hirn.

JIow could lb, be otherwise ivlien lie
ncglcctcd the means for drawing souls
one to, anlother, and all to God, in the
bond of love and fed1ow.-ihip?

Freian felt anxious tili lic could dis-
cover that lie hadl not vexeci the poor fellow
by bis plain speaking during tlîeir %valk.
MWitli bis usual. gentic direetncss, hoe askcd
Arthur tlîc question t:clnext thcy met.

'Iwould takze a great dcal from you,'
said the young man in answcer, 'lbut, F rc-

Imani, I do think you jucige mue too harshly.
You don't know liow bard sorno things are,
uip there. The fellows do rub one the wrong
way terribly soinetinios, aucd then 1 can't
g>et into the riglit fr.zeo mdfrta
solonin sotr-ice.'

î'My lad, the service cf God is ail solenil,
I grant you, andi xe are very iîifit to coule
before Juin. But yout pra-y ttill-how dare
you do that?'

' Oh, tlîat's a tûtally dificrent thing.
You reinember those -vordsF, Fz-ernan, about
cating and drinking; onc-; oiwn damnation.
1 couldn't face Sucll a risk, wvbatevcr cise I
do.'

<,My dear fcllow, I arn giad you have
rnentiollcd that text. If yon don't, minci

1 tepping indoors vitli ne, xv'llook tho-
roughly into it. lere you are - r.Free-

IN TI[ANiKFUL
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inan rapidly turncd over the lcaves of bis
Bible. 'Yow, thon, te ivlhcîm Nere the
%words adcedw'hy, to theu Corilnthian
Christianz, gutilt'y of scnaosconduet at
their reigionis a--cennib1is, ttrinig the Lord's
supper inito a riotous féeast.'

Arthur carne and rcad the words agyain,
over liis fiîds souldrr.

FIeeemn's linger tbieu moved iupwards.
'Sec liere, Arthur, S. Platil tells these v'ery

peoplu abo>ut lloly Communion as it liad
heen revenled to Lira fromn liaven. le
reminds thern that they iae thus showing
forthi the Lord's d&îl tilt Ife corne, and lieè
%varu)s tlicin not téVTpartake unworthily, lest
they lie giility of the Lord's Boedy, iguilty of
sinniag agaist Chriist.'

IlYes, t heve it is, said Arthur. II don't
~vant te inctir that guitt, so I stay aNvay.'

I Dhd S. Paul advise thieso sinful Çorin-
thians to stay away, te %vait tilt tbey were
less sinful ? Corne back, Arthur, andc read

1for yourseif. :No, hoe says let a inan examine
limself, aid se lot bu»i caL of that bread
and drink cf that eup.'

'Yes; but there it is,' said Arthur, stili
1 peintin- to the alarining -%vorde. 'Sc,

even after ail that, S. Paul -4iy., IrIe tliat
enctelli aud dIrin'%etli unworthily, enteth and
drinketh damnation te limselx"'

The w%,ord. alarinq yoix, Arthur. Read it
condernnaton, whichi is a truc moaning,
and thon ree what that condemnation is
wvhich these sinfül men of 1Corinth broughit
on thinsoives. Earthly puni"hrnents-soznc
beoening- Nxveak and siekly, or aeon death-

ibut not eternal punishment. :Rather pains
that xvill save therm frorn that by bringingy
thcma te repentance.'

* I thiought,' raid Arthur, 'that, that
*xamniug of S. JIaul's onglit to frigliten ail but
very religions people fromn the S-.cmainent.'

'It should frigliteu noenornc*st people,
but it sbould makze thoîn. careful te look
inte thoir lives first. If ive wotild judge
eursclve-s, ve sheuld not bc jtidged.'

And by juaging, you inean->
'Determiingi wvhat is wrong- au i forsak-

in- tlc vrong.'

I'But I arn se given *îtp te Nverk ail day
and far into the nighlt, 1 secma te bave no

Lime for quiet theuight and roading. And
besides, 1 nm lardly in eharity Nwith thora
feltews i» our office.,'

'Busines.s isyeur duity in thislife, Arthur-
yeur work before God as mach as prayer
and Nvorslîip. Tiat is ne hindrance te coin-
in- te this Sacrainent, and yeu nust. Tnce
a quiet feiw inintites te coleict yeur thiotîgbts
in. But this griudge against your folloiws is
auethor matter. 'Yen must pray God te
drive it out of vour icart, refuse toe tertain,
it, and tlien corne bumbly te His altar. To
hold hack new, knewing. what yen de, is te
add sin te sin.'

'lBut I feel se dxiii, 1 hardiy care te -o,'
raid Arthur, droppiîîgr his veice. 1 Sueli
peer, foeed service, ii %vexxld care fer
that? IPerbaps, by-and-by, I may xvork
up, te the oid coînfortable feeling of wisingr
te partake.'

1 My dear boy, F atan is at ycu again.
Don't wait tilt yrx cari render God loving
service. Dces an earthly servant, whe knexvs
all is not right be.tween him. and bis master,
say, 'lI will net füifil this ceommand of his
because ha is vexed ivith me. I xvii wait
tilt xve are at~ one again "? Weould lien et
think it more likely to brin g aboutt
happier state cf things if lie tried te do bis
mastor's i i in ail partieulars?'

'I sheuld like te serve Ged fer love,' said
Arthur.

'The best motive: but xve p-Jr acaturest
of carth cannet ulways cemmand it. Waitj
patiently for tliat love. Yen bave turùedl
your back on God Iattorly. De net be
surpriscd that le dees net ait at once
restore yeu to faveur. And make ail riglht
bctvcen vourself and the ether clerlks i:, far
as yen eau.'

4TIhank yeu, ]?reornan,' said Arthur
gravely, 11111 go bomne te, thiuk this ail
out. Shake bîands. l'm gratefut te, yeu
fer yeur plain speainig.'

As the Young feilow passcd the churcli-
yard sorne ene raid 1 Geed-nighit ' to, lim
in the dusk. It ivas MthwChierry. A
moment after Arthur's eye-s rested on Mr.
Mr.lLIer's grave. It xvas trirn and neat new,
and a wreath of frerli flewvers lay on the
cloreiy-ciipped grassy xnotnd.
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1

BSIO EVE RIDGEI , uns dying.
RoRund bis bed wverc gatlucred

toewI)o loved hini ivell, bt
he scmne&a scarccly ta know they

wvere there. Earth, uith ail its iiutermests,
iras fast passing ont of bis ,i ltt as lie
neaîvd the gaLes of IParmidisu.

'.My lard>ý' said a friend to the dying
bikeàuop, Il iny lord, do yoit reincier ue'

1 caunot say 1 do,' %wu the aîtiv.

CMy lord,' raid bis cliaplain, ' you re-
Mnenmber Mue?'

,Ife bas coine toi a better inind, tie«n,'
tliciîig)t Arthiîir, l and shial I biang

nak
Artillur J)eîatoiu sept littie tbiat nigflit.

Hligld prayed to be ,zlovi 1mw% to examine
and juoge biimnself, and the first effect was
to see bis ýsins risingY tp agaist Ihun a

bewldeingcrowd.-pride, cowa r<ice, bdotil
anger, iIl-%viIl. ilies:e intist lie routed ot
bet'ore lie dare go toi (lie Ioly Feast. But
,vliin-by-.ind-by ? Ah), no! L'ÇNv, now,
wvie lie could: while titue and strengthi
and opportunity wec Ibis. lie loly Spirit
lielped lus resolve. Ife would not lose a
muoment in tryi-ng to clear biis soui of thcew
rankc wecds.

Ie rozte early, to have tinue foi prayer
ani rcadin--; started afterwards for bis wvork
~vith a brighlt face, and a cheery ' Good
inorning ' for the comapanioxis he hiad

1I do n9o1,' raid the bisbiop.
'1)car hiusband, bave you forgotten me?'

asked ii-; vwile.
I have w.> recoIhlection of you.'

Thme chnit-î.I xtow spo-ke zigain. "My
lord1, do you reintenilir .Tcstms Chirist?'

.A. hiapy sinle li-igltedl tp tbe dlyimug inan's
fac C. lie anieelconfidenuly, 'Jesuis
Chirist! I bave kniowu Hulm timese forty
aumi ciglit yucavs. I nevcr eau forget
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Iiitlt- lokIeA A1mvy lmpobn. flien lie went
thir iagà the day ivitii a good courage, trying
ta avoid ail occasion of ,in. jitdiiig Jimself
andi repcntitig, if overtakcen by a fatit.
Agzin mit iglit r.2pcating bis self-eN.-iiina-
tiori, alid cotf.ss4ng tCie day's shortcoining-s
on iks lzumee<.

On Stiimmday mnioiingý Ar(itir was carly in
thie chutreli, kuelin'g mt tie altmir. Ife lbad
fatitfillly eaiedmnt; lie bnd mepented
afii. ilins; lie ste.tif.td;ly piurpoFed ta Iead a
new life; lie liad a lively faith in God*s
mnerey throngh -1 Cis .withi a thakftil
remembrance ai 1lis.*ath; and lie unas
in cliarity wihalmn o, lu ail huxinility,

lie datr(ed cat mmd drinkz at the Lord's bidding,
and gpin for iniseif fresh strength ta
encouinter those ever-presenit enemies of a
Christiau's life-the worldl the ilezh, and the
devii.

Q c;
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'i< niteh as a1 star to bc seen. The

dlouds litng low in the sky, the
r as thick vithl Siow, and but

for the spriuikIe of snowv that lay on the
g«rotun(l alrcady it %votld bave been liard to
fifld <j*es way. As it %vis, every tree and

ialandi stump, vas wvhite on one side and
black on the oth ' , -d it %vas just possible

t ckout the roa ;yard by yard, as oe

1 was a pediar in those days, tramping the
cotiitry,.Nvth a pack of tapes and cottons and
pins, ind suct things, w'ith a fev shawvIs and
pieces of dress-stuffs put in underneath, on
the chance of pe-rsuadingÎ some one in some
loneir place to buy them.

Folks in that wvay of business generally
kecp prctty mucli to one beat, and get to be
known. to the country people as ivell as if
they kept a shop.

But things happen now and then that
make a mnan glad to change bis beat; and
so it was ivith me.

I iras tolerably honest, even in those days,ffor one of my sort, but I'd gone in for a bit of
rather shiarp prictice, anci the woman I'd

1 taken in had talked agyainst me ail up and
down, tili slie'd ruined my chances in thatIpart fCrr one w'hile.

So it happened that I was travelling in a
strauge country, looking for a new beat, and
doing but badly. 1 sbould bave stayed under
cover, sucli a nigbf. as it iias, if I'd been a
littie buttcr off, but 1 Nvas very liard up, and

whn 1 passed tbrough a village just, as tivi-
liit ivas falling and heard that the nearest

i tô%vn iras six miles off, 1 thoughit I'd better
try and push on a littie. MLy stork %vas
<Y -in loir, and if I st'yed out aiiother
nighL I should hardly have mnoney enougli to,
hily in fresh.

I must bave taken a, îrong turning,
though, for w~hen I'd %valked six miles as

j ear as I coul'i reekon 1 saw no sigus of a
tovwn, only a )Vild counatry-road, seeming to

1___________

get Nvildcr and more lonely ivith every step.
I gave it another imite or so, and thcn 1
begran to sec that 1 must give it Up. ' The
first bouse I corne to,' I said to myself, 'l'I
ask for a night's IodIgir,7.'

.My pack lrnd neyer secmcd heavier, thougli
it was not full, and I was so donc uip
with the Iong day's tramp tbat I could
hardly drag one foot after the other. It
seemcd a Nvcary wvhile before 1 saw a liglit
shining froin far away over the snow, and
another iveary while before I came up to the
little cottage, and saw the glimmer of the
candlelfight on the garden pathi and the littie
wicket-gate.

1 opened the gate, and at the click of the
latch a do- began to bark inside the house.
li a moment more the door ý%vaS thrown opeu,
and the candlelight and fireliglit together
streamed out over the snowv. Two figures
stood in the doorway - an old woman,
bent but activc-lookzing, and a boy of
t-welvc or so clinging to ber arm. I came
forwvarci, ivondering a littie, tili I was near
enougli to sec theïr faces, and tien 1 stopped
shiort,, wondering the more. There was sucli
a look of eager gladness in their eyes, as if
some one bad corne wvhom they bad long-
expected-some one whom they hiad looked
and longed for tili thcy were weary.

Dly this time, thoiigh, tlîey ceuld sec rny
face, and in a moment ail the joy died ont
of theirs. The old wornan stared at me for
a minute, and then dra>pped ber hands with
a sigli and haif turned aivay, and thc boy
cricd out augrily:

' Who arc you ? 'What do you i'ant
here?'

e l've lost xny way. 1 want a night's
lodging, if I could -et on e," I answcrcd ; and
son-ehow 1 feit ashamed of inyscîf because
1 was mot the person thcy had expected.

The boy looked at nme a littie mistrust-
fully, but. the old woinan turned towards me
again, and drev lier hand across her cyes.

There's no saying wliere lw may be laying

WAITING. 59
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his hlead to-ighylt, she said haif to heo self.
Corne iii, arnd inay the Jord (lOul wvitli inu

.She drcov back, and signed to me to stop
ii>ile Te oytnl my pand miea

Mle se it(lon i av cer rn ine,
inimîl e I hail Mv wot hesofand Mycold
féret on a %varm fender.

1 never sawv a place, that looked more fit
to ]eadl a hippy life in, thoucgli thero was
-r.oiiiig in it tbat -would have been wvorth a,
tlicf's wvhile to carry away. I sat stili in
my corner, and thoughit that after ail it %vas
a happy thing to have a home ; while the
old Nvoran inoved about getting sorne supper
ready for me, and the boy watchcd and
belped her ail the -IVbile.

They gave me the best of ail that tbey Lad,
that was plain to see, and made mie heartily
ivelcomo to it. But somechow 1 almost
wisbied I had not comae. 1 knew that Mny
colning had roncwcd an old trouble to thern;
and, for myseif, the homelike air of the place
made rny heart ache %vitlî thinking of the
old days at home, Nvhen 1 littie tboughit evor
to, have heen a pediar tramping the country
for a living.

When supper n'as over, the boy went off
to the littie back room. le was tnaking
Up a bcd on the floor for bimsolf, I guessed,
co that his own xnight bie left for me.

The old woman sat stili by the lire, op-
posite, me, with hier bands folded on lier lap.
Mier lips xnoved from timo to tirne, as
though shle Nvere repeating something to bier-
self, and once she drew a long, sad sigh.

'You are expccting corne one?' 1 Eaid;
you took me for sorne one you lcnowP

'1 don't know about expccting,' cie said.
sadly. 'May be wo've no reasou te, acpect.
But we'd been talking about him, the child
and I, tili it seemed as if hoe migblt comae
any minute. And -%vlien I heard the gate
go-; but ho's been away a long wbile,
and we talk about 1dm evcry nigit, and lie
never coules. IVEs a lonely road; it is flot
oftcn anayone cornes up this Nvay at night.

Is it your son?' 1 ask'ed.
Ay!1 my son, and Itis father,' she an-

swercd, lookingr towards the other room.
'Ris Iwife died 'when the boy was born,

and lie nover got over it. le wzis nover
steady after that. lIre ivent away and lcft
ils before ]larry ivas a year old, and l've not
scen imi since.'

1 yoîll not w~ant to Ee hlim, 1 Should
thiinil,' I answerc(l hastily.

a quiver in lier voice. ' Don't %ve pray overy
nighit that hoe may comae backz, and comae
coon ? But iviether itc soon or late tliore'1l
be a ivelcorne for him. as longy as bis old
mother's horo. Do I ever tasto bit or sup
ivithout wonderfing iviether lus bas plenty ;
or lay xny hcad down at fiight without pray-
ing that lie may ho safe and'warm? But
he'll nover ]ack food and shelter whilo I bave
either, if only be'll comae to me.'

lier voice broke down a littie over the
last, words, and sic baif atretched out ber
bands, thon drewv them'back and foldcd them
on ber lap.

1 sat and watched bier, and my heart growv
full, thinking of xny own mother, dead and
gone long years before. Poor soul 1 sie
Nvent to ber grave with a soie beart, 1 feu;,
fretting over me and my carelcss ways; and
for xnany a year 1 hiad -nover thouglit of bier
exccpt to hope that cie Laed forgotten me.

'IIe's botter off than I amn, after ait!l' 1
broke out after a minute or two, foliowing
Up my own thougits.

IlWhy? Do you know him? Have you
seaui xny con in your travols' sie cried,
looking up with a cuddon ctart, and a flash
of hope beiind the tears in lier dim eyos.

' No, no! 1 nover heard tell of him. But
you love bixu, you çait for bim, and 'watch
for hiru, and pray for 1dm; and thcre's no
one in ail the world to do as much for me!'

I blurted the ivords out in a hîîrry and a
passion, and bid rny face in my bauds. No
one could have been more surpriscd than 1
çvas îvhen 1 feit the bof. tours starting to my
eyes.

No' Pchle said slowly. 'Ay! that seems
bard.'

Sic sut still, strokzing one wiitbered baud
on the other, and looking at me frorn tinie
to tirne, as if Elle -vouid have liked to, say
somotiig more. As for mue, I chokcd back
'Lie tears as if they had beeu sometbing to
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11 asiiv of, aîid ,a starilig inito the flire,

t-r.r itliu-r of' w; ispoe i_-,ain the boY
vamte l):ck out otf tuie îîext rooîni, and tookz
)lis book aiid cart and sat down on the stool
at lus graiIidut bfer* feet. ' Shial I read
holi C'hapvit, týr.uÎîiy ? ' hoe wbispered, and site

Lalfit' hu'd u.t ne ind thon noddc'd lier

It Nv.m iiianvj yc':irs since I'd opiened a
1Bihie, blit .*veiî I knew Ma«t cluapter Nvel

uîîn 1î, 1nd oihwwhîat I'd Seenfl iid
hueard Un)it îi:iiglt z.'wyxîud to fit. in with ià and

'l'lie old veoinaîî listexîed wvifi lier liond
bent down, and wurinnircd a wvord nov and

'. A geat i'~',off! sho said, haif unider
lier breatlî 'îuy eyes are going so dimn I
dotibt 1 couldn't see him a great îvay off.
Butt I shouid feci it, I knoNw, if lie wero
tliere.'

The boy read on to the end, but shie sill
rzait as if listening. <Al ring? V've no ring
for iru, but I've kept bis shoes and bis coat
thiat hoe left behind imr, and bis bed's ready
al any hour of the night. And ho cod
i.ot %vant a feast, 1 think, if once he saw hoiw
--lid we should bc t. set eye nhr gi.

Shie lookcd up after a minute, and Ï slip-

bier of what I'd said just before, for site said
.,tdclleîi1y, ' Your mother'l niot bc living iowv,
by what you say P

'X"ay,' 1 answered ; 'shc's been dead this
-fiîtecu years. She was ?i good Nvornan, and
I ,ri:ved lier more than enough.'

Tiien l'Il be bound yott've heard this
chapter xnany a time before now. And you'l
know what it moans. I don't forget the
ifleatifg of it, thouigh 1 read it Mnaiîdly on
.ccounit of my boy, God bless him! whoeever
lie is.'

'At', I kï,OW Wvbat it mens, I suippose,' I
-in,;%ered ratier sîîlkily; 'but I doubt it
h'asn't ranch to do wvitlî ie.'

'It bas as mucli te do ivith you as with
aIny one, :he qraid after a moment. 'Yeu
spoke a while back of havin-, noe to wei-
toïne yon; but there's a %Vtl-oîne tic'ec for
vuu as mueli as thero was fur bim the story

tells ot; or as there wvil be for inv boy when
lie coile s hume tu )lis oli inuthuer.'

I shookz ily bieau. l'il Ilard sucli wordr
in sermons before, bult il never seeîncd te
me as if they could be true. It was on the
til) of iny tongue to say that I cotuldn't ex-
peet God te have as inueli patience as al
that. Buit it didii't sceen a righit sort of
thing to bay, and I couuld giicss wh'at site
%voluld answ or.

' Ali! but you're bis inother,> I raid after
a minute. ' Minc's dead, or 1 guess I miglit
have tired ovon ber out by this timne.'

4'Mel,' site raid slowly, ' if you've the
will to set ont to go home, 1 think you'Il
not lot such doubits as those stand in your
îvay. It's wortb) trying, anyhoiv. It raya
in Tbe Blook boere that a ivoian may forget
bier sucking clîild,-a»d 1 reclion that must
bo truc, bein- Nwritten wvliere it is, though it
seems unlikely onough ; but, says Rie, 1'Yet
,wiIl Iaot for qot tluec." Takoe an old woman's
advice, and set your face hoxnewards, and see
if .lie bias fergotten:yoî4.'

"Vc rat stili for a fow minutes, both look-
in- ini the fire, both thinking of more than
we could bave told.

I'resently she turned to the boy and asked
if the bcd was ready. HIe answered IlYes.'
1 took up my pack, and iront witli him into
the back room. The old wornan's bed was
in the kitcen, in a place liko a cupboard,
near the fireplace.

In the back room wero two beds, and a
littlo pallet made uip on the floor.

4'hy didn't you. givo me that bed?' 1
asked; and the boy shîook his boad, looking
serious.

'That's father's bcd,' lie raid; 'no one will
sleep in that titi lie cornes. \Ve keep it
ready for liin.'

I wasui't clear about saiga prayer that
iiight, huit I lay awake a long wbile think-
ing. And all the wluile the sight of that
oînipty bcd, waitingr ail these years for the
ýnau îvho had never corne, seemcd to speakz
to nme like a reproach.

Vhuat if there %yas a place byvrny niotler's
side wvaiting ernp)t.y for vie ?

I ivas on rny w-ay carly next morning, and
there iras "'Jr) a wvord said before I left of
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M13ytlirg eNcept cominon talk. But ln
afi vr T had started, looking back Up the Ion-
wvindivg road, I saw the oid ivoman stili
standing at, lier door, shading lier cycs,
wa.telhilig-buit not for me. îi~i h

Csnot. inuell to tell of, that ngti h
littie cottage ou the sie of the hll. I
nover %vent there again, anîd I don't know
to this day wvhether'the, olJ woinan lias got
bier sou home agrain.

But 1 nezin to go some day and sec ; and
,%%'iein 1 do 1 hapve somctlîiwy to tell lier.
1 have to tell lier that, aIrer ai!, I did take

lier advice, and rosc up auîd ,et iny face
towards home again.

Sometimcs 1 ain oniy toilin (, and stumbiinge.
on xny way there; but !z,iuetimes 1 ain so
sure of xny wvclcoine that I cou1(1 fancy I
was therc already. And other tiiîneF, whien.
I could doubit and alznost de.-pz-ir, 1l thiunk of
ber and lier long waiting for lier sou, who
left lier so criielly ; anid it seeuns to me that
wvhile there is sQ muicli love and p)atiecfle OU1
carth, there mutbe btill mûre in heaven.

1-LLES1 SuIIIIo.

FP4.IG21E.VTS 0F .4 CON V7raSiITION O JeIELD1)UP.Z.G Tu DYE- O- Y
SIIRO VE"2'UESDA1.

?the straiglit tip! Said what hie

- meant straiglit ont, and yotu
Scouldnt bo off understandiuug it.'

40Oiycs,Bill, ( daresay'twas allright, enougli
for Min, but 1 want to know Nwhat's the good
of parsons preachiug to ivorking ehaps like
us about keeping Lent, and fasting, and
denyingy ours-elves luxuries, and ail that?
Luxurie s, indeed ! Faneied, I reekon, that
we, were ail fine gentlemen, Nwith roast beef

tand turkey on the table evcry day, ami
notlîing to do but ride about in our carrnages
ani enjoy our.selves.'

'Mou knoiv botter than that, Jini. why,
didnt lie get on to that vcry thing, and say
that ail sorts cf alloNvances must be niade
for the différent i'ays people wcre situated,
andl that the poor mian's seif-denial. iill not
bc the sanie as the ricli man..,, ar d that al
Fouie could do in that biine was to hear
patiently the denials whiehu God Ilimsclf had
laid upon thein aIready P

'XVeUl, but, anyhow, didn*t, ho vant to stick
it in thiat any average working man, sucli as
yon and nme, might knock off some luxuries,
if Nwe iiked ?

Certainly lie dlid, and you can't say but
ihat lie %vas right thore.'

Hlow do you zuake thiat out, Bill? Wh"at

lu-suries have 1 gor, to p-rt with, I shoubd
like to know ?'j

' Coine, Jiin 1 you and I've known tbe day
whien even our prosent, way of living, plain
as it is, would have sceemed to ns no end of
a luxu-ey. Wouildn't it?'

'You xnay say that, old mate! T.et'S
hope we shall neyer sec sueli bad luekz
again.'

'No, piense God! But to, stick to the
1 point-there's your beer. Weli, I ivon*t say

inucli about that, because I know yon arc
flot one that drinks a Sighilt, and may be, too,
you'd say you eouldni't geL through your
day's work so well witliout your glas,,, bcing-
lused to iL ail yorur lie(-.'

'You spcak Mike a booki.'
'J*rold on! Thiere*s tubacco, again. l{ow

unucli do you use a week P
'Ali there you've got me. Yeti know

I'm fond of Mny pipe. As to hiow muc-
weil, .1 ain'L partictilar to hall an ouince, but
a quarter pound a wveek or tbereabouts wvill
do for me, if I1 can't, geL any vmore.'t

'elnotw, wvhatever yoU Mnay say about
your glass of beer, yoit won% tell me that
you couildn't (Io your day's work as %well if yon
%vere to knook off hlt that lut of lobacco
for a tinue, or say only ono pipe or two someJ
days. W'ouldu't, that, noiw, be deuying your-
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self a bit of luSury, and no liarin clone,
neither ?'

1 AUl very well 1 but my 'bacca is j ust the
*one thing .1 enjoy in life.'

'Not quite the only one thing, Jim, I
*fauîcy, by a good few!1 But don't youi sec

that's.just the point of the inatter. There's
no sclf-denial iiý giving up ainytliing you don't
likeC. The liking is whiat inakzes the self-
denial, just as ive wvere told Iast Stunda.y.'

' Better take that pipe out o' Vour moutli,
then, Bill, before you go any fardier, if
smnoking is sucli a sin.'
* Don't he an ass, Jirn 1 1 iiver said
'twas a sin; and besides it ain't Lent yet.
bYu kniov I like my pipe as well as any man
in a middling sort of way; but ail the sanie,
there are times when 1 ean -et to (o %ith less
of it than ut others.'

' And niccly miserable you feel then, I bet!1
Thcrc's another thing, too! Last Sunday

*nighit the parson spoke, didn't lie, about
frnding a pleasure in seif-denial. If, that
ain't nonsense, I don't know wvhat is.'

' Steady, mate! I knowv very %vell wbat
lie meant, and 1 learnt it, too, by the very
thing we are talking about-hy this here
pipe o' mine. You know last winter how
bad my poor wife 'was with bronchitis. The
lcast whiff of smoke ini the bouse used to set
bier off coughing, fit to, tour bier to pieces.
O f course 1 nover thouglit of having a pipe
indoors then, and ail my spare timne I did
spenci indoors along with lier. Well, I can
tell you tbat went hardishi ivith me at first,
and 1 used to crave for a draw uncommonly,
and yet, if you'll believe me, I did get to

*feel a wvonderful sort of pleasure too, in that
very giving up of îvhat I likcd.'

'ilow could that be ? You'd bout any
Iawyer, yon wvould, ut proving biaeh's white.'

Nojoking matterJiin. 'Twas just this
way. You knoiv the sort of chap I used ta
be-Nybat, you and me botli were for the
matter of that-God forgive us!1 and I trust
Ifle lias. Well, you know what sbe had to
go throiigh on rny account ut one time, and
h owv she loyod and stuck to nie through

Ithick and thin, and tried cvery mortal
thing to keep mue straiglit; and how, when
1 ivas down with the fever, slie iwus ready ta

part withi the very gown off bier back to get
me anything 1 fancied, like a dear good
angel as sule is, God bless bier ! WelI, Jim,
many a time last %wintcr, as I sut uip o'
ighits, ail that uscd to coine into iny inid,

and 1 knowv you %vill undcrstarid me now,
w'hen I say that it %vas a real comfort to me
ta think that 1 %vas at hast making poor
Alice some littie bit of a return i kind for
wlhat she liad donc for me, and that I cotild
ut auy rate show iny real love to lier by
giving up some pleasure of mine for lier
sake. Yes, that scîf-denial was its own re-
ivard a good mnany times over. 'Many a
time lias she bcggcd me to, bave a snioke
'vhile she put ber head under the bed-
clothes; but no, I'd as soon bave stuck my
hand into the fire as lightcd my pipe thon.'

'Well, yes, I sec %'hut you men; and
suppose I save a sliulling in the woek by it,
wbat thenP'

fWohl, lad, you've a kind heart. Oouldn't
you give that shilling to some poor fellow
out of work, or put it in the bag in churcli ?
Then you'd be denying yourself and giving
it to God, the parson says.'

'You put thing s serionsc, muan, I Say.'
'W'ol, it's ail truc. And there's unother

good of cutting off a bit of luxury, too:
one gets the pull of onoseif; onc féels master
of oneseîf, cli 1 Master of Self.'

' Who's master of myseif if 1 ain't, 1
should like ta know?'

IlWhy, your pipe's your master if you
must bave it every day in the week; or
beer's your master if, corne good luek or
ill luck, you will have it ; but IVve run off
the line now. LeVs stick to the test-Can
a working man deny bimself in Lent?'

II faney lie can, if lic %vil]. 0f a Feriday
lie ougit, to, our Churcli says, dou't it?
What shall you do this Lent, eh, mate?'

SWell, I don't Nwant to talk about sucli
matters, but as you asic me, 1've thouglit it
ont, and neyer a whiff Nvill I tuke of a
'Fridazy.'

'A matter of sixpence, perhaps, to the
good l'

'It's not thc money; it's the thing. Don't
the text say a man mnust deny bimself if lie
means ta foi!ow the Lord ? And if ive
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working men doin't deny ourselves a bit
wvhere are wvo? I want to try and do ail the
plain things set before us, you see. Sorne
things one makes mistakes about, but this
is plain. The Lord says, IlPeny yourself,"
Ilarson says, "lDeny yoursecW, Jem or Jaek-
working men." Church says, "lDo it of a

Frida.y." So there I amn, and that I:11
do.'

'Well, well, perhaps you're righit; and
look hiere !-jutst for this one Lent, old
fellow, l'Il go with yon, and eut off eitber
rny pipe or something cisc that day of the
wec.'

itst lit fl£Yftr

ILUST in tho Lord. Whio wvould not provo
Tho strengLh of His Alinigity love?
Yct Who the song of faitli can sing

ti . Liko Israid's Kin-?

Dy dark ravine and rnggcd sfecp
Tho shepherd lad hle d bis slicap,
Stili chant.ing over and again

Tho hallo\v'd strain,

Trust in tho Lord.? Once whilo ho sang
A lion from tho covert sprang,
When lo! tho beast wvas slain-so strong

XVas David's soug.

The lion and tho boar lie slow,
Yet not bis oivn bis strengtb), ho knew,
Su took bis barp, and struck the chord,

1 Trust in tho Lord.'

And wlien Goliath proudly criedl,
Thrco timcs tho living Lord defied,
Tho shephierd lifted once again.

The eheerful strain,

'Trust in the Lord,' and sirnigbt would go
To lay the haughty champion low,
ihougli helmet, sword, and coat of mail,

Miglit nlot avail:

With such hoe durst net take the field;
Iaith wvas bis buckiler, sword, aud shield,
With sling lie souglit the plain aloue,
Nay--vatehing by bis sidow~ent Ono

Who spcd the stone.

'Trust in tho Lord!' Lord, let usprove
Tho strength of Thino Almighity love;
Tcach us this song of faith te si-zg,

Like Israel's Kirag.

GEO. ABBOIr.
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tcllgrrh furr (f5D ai I)ZIlit 11n1r qlirifaý

MATTA1I, CANADA.

~E biave once or tiwice pleatled the
Cause of a Caniadian Mission at
~Matfawa, in tho plages eof the

the pricst i hrC istaiflyahlw

rceived by uis for hlmi.
Nov, hoe is eortiitmg te E igland te endeaveur

te ubtain futnds for tIue conipletion of severai
greatly-needcd roiigh churches in his seat-
tercd district. The zettli-rs and other iiabi.
tant,; of the country lhave donc %what they
could, but the %vork is at a standstill for xvant
o£ funds. And itieautiune the sheep Nvander
1ftr frota tie fold. We (Ie net %wondcr at Mr.

fh'salnxicty te accomplish this werk. IVili
net ý3on îvho have rclatives in Caniada hielp
Mina, as ivel! as ail %Vlio feel that distance dees
net wceakcn the seise eof bretherhood in the

*Chiurch ?
A3 sums sent te uis for Mattawa w'ill bo

handedlc ever te Mr. ]3iiss, whe %vill, wve dIo net
* doubf., bo great.ly chicered on his arrivai. in eur

cotnntriy-by sucb testimionies eof fricndly intercst.
' Yr. Bliàs btas askcd te bo received inte our

DMiý-sioilazry Moule eof pest in Xiiburn. WCo
bhall be iudeed picaseci te weiconie Ibi:n there.

CffUPRCif JIUILDLY-G IN THE IssION
OP .LOCIKEl>ORT, NOVA SCOTLL,1

Tiiis *MîIssîoN-of which Lockeport is the hicad.
quarters-was originaily part of the large panish
of Shieiburne. Lockcpert and its neighbour-
hood depends upon fish-eod fisil-for suppert.
At Leekcport, -%vbicl'. is the resideuce of the

*Missienary, is a nico ebureh, %vith a Sunday
scîtool eof 50 seholar:;. At Green lla.rbotir, 5
miles away, is a neat littie churcb. Library
books are mueli waixcd for this selbeel.

At Jordan FaIUs, 14 miles freux Ioecport,
i., ýài cLurch xvhieh -%ve liad snrvcycd by

three carpenters this summer: the sis and
posts wcerc found rotten. It '«as dccidcd te
build anothor ehurcb, as repairing the old ene
,would cost as tnueh as a1)1 one. WCe col-
lected fromn the inha.bitnts eof tbe sm-Il settie-
ment 301.-mn Englisli inency-and over 200
days' work Nvas proinised. 1 teid îny poor

people, whio have begutn tho work -%itix good
xviii and real s<.it'dcnlial, that I ivould prescat
their case to ny Enhhfrends, iwho aro
always so lcindlly v-cady to lielp those whvlo hielp
theniselves.

Whcen a parselnge liouse was fit-sL %wanted iii
iis is.ision, one mani, utot by any ilneans %wclI oli;

sftid, 'I ivili mortgage niy pi'opert.y and build a
parsoni-iae ouse.' Ito xvas asgoocl-.slbisNword,

but unfoi-tnnatcly this sununer hoe vas ciiig
froin flilifii- in a steamer whieh wvas -7ec;
quit celose te lioceoport. Ire lest soute valu-
ablo papors; this inakes it necesary to refund
inii the :nnount for %which hoe inortgag-ed blis

propcrty. WC have reftundcd( imi about 801.
1 lest a vahtiahie box of books in t wreck.

Port L'Ilorbert is situatcd 21 miles distant
freux Loelzepoi-t. 1 -ive thein a service every
tiwo ilooniti; they hlope to begin a snmali chiurcli
tis inter.

Driving- one da-y te Jordan ]."tl, I saw a
m'in sitting by the road-side. 110 askecl,
«Who's that?' I answoed, 'The Parson.'
«Ohi,' hoe said, ' I ar likze J3artiniens, parson-

a blind mian sitting by the road-sie, waiting
te hear w'hat yen cat tell me? This aged
Cliurehimai was once footint te Archbishop
ilewley, and hoe regales ine with incidents of
tiie English Court-of the Queen skipping
aleng the hall ' just likze any ether Eniglish girl,
sir.' Hoe is looked up te as quite an autberity
on Court matters 1

As Loekeport is entirely a fisling place, I
shouid bc ezcy gtrateful l'or bolud copies of
good books te distributo amour, the vesscls,
sacb lis « Good Words,' ' Sunday at 1-onme,'
BANNp op FxTr, "?Mcw and 01(1,' &c. &C. Ail
our people are dependent on tishin0-,and as fish
is wvorth vcry littie this ycar, wve fear a, bard
-%vinter is beforo us. .Aiiylielp toNvards thie 20l.
necded for our church at Jordan Falls, or the
1501. -%e are se auxions to raise te relieve the
geood mnan wvhe nxrt-gaýcd lits ewn property to
provide a parsenaige, xvill hc rnost gratefully
received, and may ho sent te Miss Henrietta
fackson, -Northt Ledgc, Windsor Forest, wvbo
wvilI forward any xnoney sont l'er this purpose
te mea. The knewlcdge that they bave the
synupathy of Englisbi Churclhmen inakes our
people give more aud 'werk liarder.

Rur. SciNIes G-timnoss.
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MAUdîl ]MsO WORK FOR,, GOD AT

THE CHURDU EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

THE, o.zCIrixiwG' OF JiRBitI'. OURu
G11u',S IN))V DurYs.

TnE GIR.LS' 1-0M~ ceiesl fir.4 in point Of timeC
jand iu supcrierity eof iiîîîn1urs. lé Cali rockc'i

ton ycars and 300 jumnates, %vhiie oar Boys'
Homo wvas oeoid lasL sinter andîc only contains
thirty.fivo beys; se tlie girls takze the preco-
douce. Wo0 have a few iue% arrivaIs, aud tlîey
shail tell thecir ownx histories, for ive know etn'
readers lilze te hecar thecin.

The first, is a solitary only chuld. Grace B.,
sa littie rnaid eof twel% e, seenis te ba.-ve lîad a lifé-
trneof sorrows and carcs alre.ady. Titis is lier
..ceoinut ot liei'seaf:

'Ve liad a, nice hoino, We liad. Motiier
-%vas a dresinaler, aud site coîîld inalze dresses
boiutiftîl ivitl oniv oite band.

Oh01, site -,vas clever, nother -,as 1lier wvork
looeevery bit as nice anîd ujecer, thau other
felks' with two bands. Site lîad a tlîuîub ou
lier ri-lit baud, and tlîat wvaq aIl. Fathierj workcd ia a mili aud get a, good wngc, and WC
aIl had xîico clothes, and I wvont te seliool and
passedl second standard, and te ehurcli every

jSinday witli fathier sud motixor.
1 Tien ruothuer began te -et poerlh, but sile

wasn't, very bad tilt niy birthiday. Wo liad
saine compiuy te tea out uy b)irtlîday-two or
tlire little girls; aud -we lbsd muiflins, sud 1
thiuk a bit eof muffin stuck ia rnotlier's chcst,
fr site -eb a bad pain sund grew worse aud

-worse, aud diod in twe or tlirc days. I was
bad oil withioîît lier.

'And the iîext thiug, l'aLler was cari'ying a
heavy sack ef cora up seine stops, and lus îGot
,slippcd and lie knock-ed lus le- and bruised
bimselt' ail oer, aud then lie geL erysipolas.
Hoe -vas il! for tlîree ycars, aud I minded Mîin,

and eookcd ]lis uneals, and did for us bath. is
unusters sent soute mouay every w'cek ail the
tirne, aud lie noever 'wautcd.

' Thon lie get dropsy, but eue day afé r tho
deetor had boon bc fait a deal botter. Next
day «was a Satnrday, aud lie says, 'IlGracey, I
fel that botter as if 1 coîuid go te woerk ta-
xnerrow"; but to.morrow lie wvas badl again,
and Tncsdlay lie died. Axid aftcr tue fanerai. I
had te go te the wvorkliouso.

' Iwas glad ivlien tlîey took me ont aud
breuglit me liera.'

N~.B. We do net as a, rale recoivo girls of
tweive, but %ve ceuld met Icave this nicely
broxuglît-up chid te wvorklîouse traiuing
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Oîie day dluringf this Iiist suminer tiiero was
retexe»teinelit in die ]-foule. Fivo 'noiw

littie or-phiais,' as our ehildioni Cali the latcst
arrivais ; ail of eue fiiunily.f

Tiie eldest, a gi of about doene, aced as
maother te the littie group. Titis agahii is over
the 1go ab which %va geuierally takoe oilîdreni,
but having vacLuies lîow coîîld -',ve soparate
the desolate littlo fimiiy ?

Hetty's two ycars of trouble ]lave agcd and
sobered lier. This is lier accouint of it aill7

Fiatiier wvas n, batchier, you kîîow, iîîa'an),
aud ive wero -woll ofF. WVe kcpt a boise, anîd
ba(l plenty of cverythiîîg. WVe ail Weill ta
seheol but balby and littie I-larry, tili fîther -oz

' It wvas ene ight, lie wvas coining nlong the
street and therc was a, herse in a cart i .........
away, aud fathor was a.ftearc-d iL would do some
nîischiet', se lie stood ready to nicet it, aud
entcbced at iL and liold it fast for a bit; but it was
that, iîad, it broke away aud threw lather down.
lie picked Iiimsebe up after a bit and( -et hume;î
but when lie geL jute i stable te ' "supper ni>"
cur borse lie feIl bad, aud lie brouglit up .orno
blood, and thoni hoe kznw semcething, was brolze.

fec diren't cerne in aud tel] inother for fenr
Of frighitcning bl., se lie wvent to a lîeighibour's
anud tl.cy teck bim to Dr. Joncs; but lie never
crot botter.

Oh), lie ]îad badl pains-we conld bear hirn
gro.-nitng-and tlicii hoi died, sud inother fiad to
work fur us. But slie frettcd aftcr father, and
worrited liersoif se about ail eof us, sbe dwined
away ii a year. Wue lad parishi psy, and thero
wvas iiewbcre for uis but the workboiiso.'

Mien We beard eof this case, biow tli;nkful
-we were that ,va lid it ilu env perte tsko
the %vitale family into Our Honmes. The Lwo fine
little beys aro in our Beys' Orphanago at
Brondesbury doing -.vll, and the thrco littie
grtls aro brightcniîîg and leeking moie likce our
children every day.

Our nuinher of girl erpbans is nowv quite
mnade up. The Boys' Orpbianageo is net fui],
but wve daro net rocoive more than the two or
thrce littie lads for wbeni beds have been pro-
inisd till WC sec Our wvay te maintaining tlîom.
Ouly twenty of our littie boys have bioun
adoptcd,' that is te say, have fonnd a kind j

1ar viliî texnk- itself respensiblo for the
121. a year whîioh we rcken that the main-
tonance o each cahild costs. How thankful wo
should be, Nvere soine lever of littlû boys te
cerne forwaîd and uxidertako to bo respeusible
for tho food and elothing eof one or other littie
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laid in oiir Brýioidcsba)iiry ITome. 'flev aire nice frein Fimiber Sehool pictnre-boo'lz., Cliristinas.
brixht litIle I'clloNv, .1ild <diei, 'whcai the 'y are' cards, &c., also for orpbans. 'J'htsc rncseent
nt~ tlieir best, wve thiak, 'Anvone that coîîld aie not the tirst by nîainy front flic saine placeq.
sve tlxii tic0W %voti1d love ivinîî, and %vaut to Onir letters arc, so intercstiîg this inonthi
laelp us itl lî.' finit %vo fibd %-.- sinl fil! oi-jottiiig Sixice lowg

As, for instne, ntbdtmhl-at six before wuo bave givecu our renderi aUi Nye %viiit;
-- ie ue lc vo lioJ clianb obediently np. tiieni to sec; so ive proced foa'hlwitla, and

stairs. Soi-le have' to lie Carriedj to the door or leave our corresp)otdext(s toi spcakt fur the:a-
thebd'unt Wardl of the Coud Shecp- sev.
lierd '-andi thici %vjtliont a %vord flio little 'l enclose a simali off'eî'ing- for the Coni-
throtug vill separate, anîd cadi tiny boy trots vakscent Doute, 2s. 6.-lb las talzen me and

clelt'îtet theu foot of ]lis civi cot, -ivlicre nîy danglîter sonne ivecks te save lb, zis ive have
lu stands at .~Ittellt.cl ' iiii sonule cone is at verv litte nloney.'

]ibvrty to îîîîdross lajan. ' 0 , indrc'ss ais5elf ' is 'Dlent inadani, I deliver cvenilig- papc'rs, and
a iîar ofa~ uîvaî proudile 1 îoela-imecd, or in plcased to gather a few crunbs fur your
One and nelther, by n, ba'otlaer baby. P>ool- .Broadsitirs chickens, 2senclusedl fr02» a,
little mitles, all fitlitrlcss aud iruothoerles-! 'IThis city boy.'
roorn fnil! of bably ivails k; a toueliîîosiglit. 'For7salP, a small sacrifice from a ta'onbled

li this ' Ward ori the Good Shepherd ' a ]hcart.' 'r'ite envelope confained a brighi-
lit-ic paxle sprcad olle Iliglit. A nloise. 1 Wha.'s. coloured satin kecrchie'. wliielà, if it cotîhi haro
tiantil' ' Oh, it!. a bogey !' and tiien came -I spolen, lid a history te tell.
frighitcîîcd surenaîî or tive. Then Edàdie (oif 'My wif'e, shaovcd io vour co1iectint.1 palier,

Jic and a half vears) callcd out frtini lais î'aI'c so 1 thought 1 xvould try and seu- whlat .1 cou!d
littie bcd, 'Yen silies! don't von know titis is do for thie orplians. 1 took it ýrouîd to iny
the Good Shieplîcrd('s; room? PThere Ife la over j workmartes, and the resuîlt is 10s. ])ivide it,
tie door on purpose to takzecar ofils; anîd dlon't plense, botwcen the girls and boy-,.'
yoru thinl, if a bogey %v.. te toute in Mie would j'Yen %vill receive a, parce] Coitiiig, tiro
tîirn lb out quick, P This stopped the risin- coverlets. 1 waîîted to hielp flic Convalescent
tuliait, avd. ait %,vas quietzigaiiî. 1I bine, anid lîad no meîîey; su, nis 1 r.aw

lt inkes us glad te feel thant frorn vcry that yen liad articles soid for tlic Orpiaieage,
babylîood rnany of our boys ivil know of the I mnade tllese. I hiave becen soutîe tintîe muakiiig
Good Shcphcred's tender carc, aid thib our ticili, aîîd tiainkc tlaey aro %worth 30s.' Vo
biggc"r boys are stilli of -an age to bu casily slîould like te suggest Ibis wvay of lielping te
inipresscd ivitx thec reat trnths of our lxo)y those Whîo ciniiot scîad Money.
religion. 'l sici it 5s. frerni a dear oid couple of

1 r vo have rendoers %who wetiid Mke te lîcl 1)ns ciglity-fonir and eigluty.six for the little childrciî
in titis %vorkaîîz ad boy asid girl orphaaîs, -savcd iii pence throngiaont the ve.tr.'
cveiî in ever se sma~ll, a way, irili tiîey Nvî'itc t 'A upoor widow ivithi claaoaîic rlaeîxnatis'ni
Miiss H-elen WcUie.-cil, Sccretary, Chinrch scnds yen tell pair of iiiiitflîtces.' Nice warni
Extension ASSOciatiozi, C7 Kilbnrti 1ark BRoad, ues toc.
London, N.W., eof wiînnî colccting cards for ef mi t~ iaink-.iul'cring of s. for (lie inerecy
Varions arnouxîts înlay L'e lî:îd. ofrestorcd lic.-lth ; perlip %Gean eu e. I»- xny

- follow Mny exanîpie. ]heLLy X.'
« ];.ieused is 5,ç., thxe ofaî.tIrn t a

JOL'1ŽGSFROJ O1,J~ JUR2 L îaioitriing man for laaving ol'tained xrork after
WEcn: %ve te record licre tMie ixumber of being tiarce ninths out of it. Onn day lie

Charistmas and Newr Ycar's Gifts in haxîxpers, rend ziboîbyoir 'irork, and thoughit liais wvonld
boxes, and parceis, received nt tie Orplianaige, bny soine breakfasts for a starviiîg boy.'
the lîsb would hlo a, long ene, and tedions te Take( titis 10.e. as a, tliaxîk.o1Wering te CcdCI
tiiosu net inui..diatc'ly coticerncd. WVo hava for iestoring îny sister fe hcaith and strength,
indcted lîad Many, but not elle tee xxany. alîad ennbling lier tu pny ie back î'clat 1 Icet

W-o mnay give onc or tre represcahatire lier lst ycar ; ib is for the Conralcsccnt. bIloi-e.'
boxes. ' Ivre is 7s. fron flie suac old cobbler lin the

From, Spron-litoni xiîîo plnrn.pniddmgs,, four alms.1Lonse Nvio collectcd 10s. beforc foi- (lu
Cakes, siwects anîd appies. tGordon ýSehoils.'

From, Wetwvaiig clotlîs for erphalls; and 1I baye -ut ts. tic!, as a hoken of love te tho
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orphaxxs. M~y fatixer anxd inother aro alive,
and I hope wvill live a long Lima. I arn tia
saine littlo girl that sent you os. Oul. Iast
ye.,r.'

'Enclosed is 211. "is. .'>Z. for tixo Reone for
Orplîxuî Boy., at 13roildesbtiry. It belongcd to
a precious ehild of mine %v'lu> %vas taken homo
at tha rige of >ix 'er;li' lind slvcd it up
toivards bilying 1 w'ateh liheh shauld a beî
big boy.'

'I arn a litHoe girl tiat gars to sca iwitl iny
fathier and inother, and wk.xtho xnissionary
came ou board at G-ravesa,.idl lie gaIva nie one af
your books, anîd I fouxxd this collecting papl
in it, aîîd I have got 11?. 8e. for the Orpixanrige.

Iv lin «aNova Seotia, but I amn going- to
Florida xîow.'

'I in serxditig yon '-»,., tia savings of a
Landan waii' w% hc. is boardvt 1 ont nt Clevec1on
IL is for food for cther %vair.; who arf. si. ring.'

'My boy anxd I enclose *ùoS. for aii3 ol! youii
~vorks, savcd by tratvelling- thirdl cl:îs on his
joxîriey froni sehool.

'A rCIdex of dia BANNEV:, deefflv intcrestcd
in tho Ox'phanuugc. end 2 1. lU of it is froin
iny litHoe i.ce, %Vho lias ,«.Lved it instcad Of

'huiying sweetz, anîd i %vih yoti ail ai h.appy

'iio's iiiotiieix' seîids 5.for iC floys Orplt.xx.
ag, a sirali laxkofrg on J3o's rccovcry
froîn scarlet fex'er.'

I seuil yon 64. carned by an aId wvidoir by
debi:g somo iiieidiiig for a nilor.She
tlaixks it :l gre.at pity ei'exybody dcnesni't pnt
liy sînietxii- t-%Yeck frein their regular gels-
tlicy'd iievcr mniss it, and wlxiat a lot of gaod itI
ivoixl(l do.'

'I enclose lôs. Odl., collectcdl ly iiineril)is ot'
fMe Soutlxsea Choir on S. .Steplicxx's Niglxt by
crol singiig, for the Orphiangc.'

P1lca.sc accpt tuacnle '' loir. as a littie
neknowleil nient of dia kindiiess shown to M:y
littie nephew in your llodt i omo last
ruiînner. I arn thankilfxl ta say haelias becn

quitO iveIl cre'r sine?.
Ai.:l joîv iv have iio mare room for friands

nt houle. Wc ilnst pit, in Somo ittie notice
of iwllat lias; Coule fro'ni ove' the w.l.q.

Frou 'Monctoxi, Nkew Buxwccornes a
lete anoncnga Chit::~present for thc

Ox'lîanIls-a bai-rel et' 1ro.w tlll!es. Tho gaad
people tliexe kuixo hiv ta lxellp otilxers and
theînseh'es tto ; for the îîîissiouiry writes,

1 Soine of our peolilo arc st) decidcd that a
zlînrei ouglit to lave a Ctr"l, thiat thcey are
de' rrrîiiiit ta bnild anc. '1'ley are goin- ta set

ta w'voik this wvixtar to eut log&. Thrc people
hava offcred sites free, so, witlh willing hearts
and biands, no doubt the work wilI ba donc. It
saund.s btrxng to talk ai wooden churches, but
thcy can bu but well and w'eather-tigý,ht in
Wvood.'

A inisesinnaîy wvritcs frorn Shxiburne, Mova
Scotia, '1 The chxancel af aur church i ill bu
dona by Chrxistmas. 0-.e aid man quarricd fixa
sioîxe, d ~gclit, and laid the entire founda-
tion as ]lis part, for nathing. Surclythtixo iais
coinixîg wlxcîi evf'ex'yoxîa puts lus hxand ta the
wox'k wîoi tîxo Lord bas nmade wihliixg. Thauk
Godl fao' it!'

Front txc pax'ish af Grcanichel, Noir Blruxns-
w'ick,, we haver 11. 5e. collectcd by thrce little
rix'ls aixd a fx'iend in a xîeighibouring parnsu ;i
aid af the Convalescexnt Home. IL is dehi,,hît-
ful ta kîîow ]loir the Ona Fathlîr dluaws the
lxeu'ts af Ilis clxildrcn tagcthcr iu spita of'

distauxce aîd difliexilies.
'\Vu lxave. a lettr £romi iattleford, tlic former

capital of txc -Nortli-Wte.tTcx.rito-rics of Canada,
xxnt tha selle ofut grcat trouble dniri.ig tho latc,
distîîrbance. 'l'lie people wcrc fifty days bar-

rk'adcd-sul e ta costant alarmns, seiin
Iiidians kill the scouts or patrol, anxd brn
tixir lixssadthe poor woxnen and chl i]dx'cu
sîxffercd terribly fraii» excitament and tci'ror.
IL is -Oad ta kxxow tixat nona af tha Indiaus
1,-louniiig ta oar Cîxurcx or attaclxed ta aur

issions rose in tîxis aflir. They are a pente-
able, law'a1)liiiî people, and tho Govenîxînent

is- oriixuts cycs ta this fact, and îc~gîîi
J',liritiauîi wurk arnangst the ltçindiau MUIre thtI1
it bas yet donc.

We have rcciî'ctl a letf or from the chiaplii
ta the for'ces il, ECgypt, baggiixg us ta ask hind
people taiai..wsae espccialh' illustrated
and amusiîîg palirs, magazines, &c., for the
use ai the poor fcfloivs crawdiing the lxospiLil
mît .Ssouail. Auy 1iglit~ rcading, iii fat, tixat
eau bc sent by post wvill bc acceptable.

Tlîcrc ar îbit200 sick alrcady iii liospital,
and marc xmen 1-. in- sent iu continuallv.

The severc Nvcathcrtvc bave lind iii England
thîls wvinteî' spurs aur sympathies for inglislu
xnissionaî'ics in cold, narthex'n clim.-tcs. leroîu
ana iiiissiois-tiy i a paî.ish in Mubkoka %ve
have a luttcr ixn %vliclî lic reînarks, « Last winter
aur slîaisty %vas colder tlian yen eau imaginea.
Our proî'ibians were frozen, of course; but.
worse txaxu tîxat, tha frost litcrally tank cfllct,

ait aur owuî persans in tho niglit. Nor ive
have a log liouEe, and -a iu euipaaUyo
conifort.'

M.ilicil ISSG BROAD. G9
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4Z.PA~XGED IX l2YkqlI&UCTIO.Y$ FOR TILE SUVYDAI*S FROMI .IJLVT l'O TD7ZL17T.

Dy lt:.. 1). ELSDALlE, fl§X.rol 0V 3TurVOE.

,,irf giubali in ,4ciif (~ î 1)

SR -~. flli I ssiu.: inr~z »lis Aglyay.-S. M.ittheir xxvi. Ct.. 15~; llb v . 7.

*A. Caus,,, Ç,f îI'.g,*ýibn

* iîist. . ~ ~IIIXIk, s<j.u't tou?' Sezond. J*:! i, ady- Judtç be Lcray.ne!1 ?

.B.The Cornplaints of Jjses Vo feiw-but so piercng.

Tliir4l. ' Arc ye corne out ns :igiinst a t hierf?' Vuir.11. 'If %wcl!. why srnitosit thuu i?

]î*it-.ly (Jo», 3hi (Jo», why haer Ttioc ivrr2ken Mi.:?

* Let me c~i.v

Fii'-n-iti u'») Siolli.
1. in %t.rk - 'r (ion anid mn. Il. iii praver-public «Red priratc.

1:,eQnz-;iy cor» Trcchery.
The two tcmptatioîîs ivhich rttned tlie only seul of whose éaii.nration -%re arc assurcd ivre-Çoiretous.-tsg

anîd Dospair.

B. Turm frorn thc w.mi.sof the A2ony to the perfct Expkes:

1. GOD THE FiTunit-11îs Firrnisiess in L<)ve.
c N r wca y1clding to 'i

il. Thio Augel-his Syrnp-thly pihs-o

instead of our (,hr».D n from tnu npan

!U11. Jr_.cý-11is SObniýin ta Agony

instcid for { vodl i agu SU rjg

O.1. What is tho m'>st terrible ngony th:ît mnai can feel ?--Thce fe.-r oif ])raUî..
2. WV!ien d:tl or $:iviour NuiTer this ?- %hczî lis Sou! w.is excc.-d1i:î sorrawful ccci> unto ile.it
3. Wilî4 î i.; the nmlv consolation in the hour of dctUi?-Tiie 1>rcence of Jrsc.
*1. Nvliat d-)s D)avid .kr of this?-* Wlicn I p=i thzoghUthe valIcy of thu shadoir of dînt>, 1 nvill fear n

* forTîtoi nr%ii ii me.'
.5. On u:kîî tisrt, occibions do wc knov that Jrses wep*t'?-E-or lUs rivds at BiUan ; for, lI:s î1 .~

Olivct; for Ilimi-i'i.in GcUJiqemiuc.y
6. Wh-it d4e, lUr teach us txo say %vil ro ep ?-' Tar Wl! )>ô d.r..
7. Shali -1i êer h*-ve '&a ocC;ason to siy duit p1mrvr'- if %va ovcr rcaih ilcavezi, wherc a uru,%il, ise R1:10

by u?à, and whierû IIE shall hive urip.:d aIl tcars from nIl .e.j

,Secoub gltbtL in <rlCnf (MARcu 21).

A. heJt'~e'-unilcr Pontius Pil.ite'-77 c.de afn-. ,at xxvii. 1-27; Eunaas viii. i.

A. Th julo ù in-uîi.lîîd judged by men:-
lsL .a-. .I*.hin iciiii. 13. 4:> I.o~..LILhc xxiii. S.

* ~c:ii.-f 1.,îotro oif injustice-ilier<. &Zrc. Cliuf fcaiîtir,'-,:4w.

('lue! !,aurc-lLefal- :tinessc Cif i ctur,-- 1 i ]I1,» L us:'
3rd. li'atc-S. 1.1dko xxiii. 1.

Chic!f.tr-'!:.
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1. Th Vin m.,cnceo f tlio.S.iviour.-(l S. l>et(-r ii. 22).
1. lu iltaao-itnwnnllg ilaikîdî itiw the rail.

3. se outspokcn--to C:i.1phas.
P.ilate.

IL. 11oi Gu*slt of the Siinnvr (P.tln li.)
(.lifo.

III. Tho Coregle-nation Gf:lie Sari aur (2 Cçviiîîti.tns v. 21).

1.~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ iLJoCt1 ih h wl' fhm-nt
thi lLuee...

& ilýp!±cny Cî.znt IUu.

2. so bftd-iii tige tni.lt of i snffl.riîîg Lif..

4. se -,iliiît Lufurc e
L* kOi'pupl.

-'. LcXuf.-d guil:vy by 1 'Ils 1.kwnnrý « t(;UV Iiî; 1uxîîeî.

I:V. Tigeî Acquittil ()f the Silili.r (îcnnviii. 1).
1tualy b'al tj.ed uiiiofrt .

2the f.-eshly aLbvIvLd ptuitent, 1 in Coîri:.~s

C. 1. IIw ii Pilate degrftded motre tllaîî tjy otlier 1 -:Ii.cer in lîscv-Icis thec only b.ia peron narncd in tbo
j Cret'il ?

.W1îat %:îs Il:- Sin ?-Cnwi.rdicp.
:i. Iloiw ir.y %rù bc liko huilt?l 1vicng, nnijitýt te the innoenît.
. liov niav ivo Lo liko I.'rB i eîîig 1 :îtioîît undcr <qrsin

5* sa W I;,*" tho Jatlke ~ tcçldu :.i of te Saiur ?-- .1 fin l nu fîult; inihî.
. 'îi1'î thi. cLir ictr of tl Z-7ints in lev.î?-They are trizlsut e.iikt bcfur.. the titronc of op.

1irb 1--tflbil in orientf (MAndIl 2s).

wsCrucificd '-The eze;,xo.-S. ikLatt. xxvii. 27-30 ; G.al.atauus ii. 20.

A. Thi., Crucirtxiorz.

I.~ ~ ~ h frod fo Wood cf imé's S&i&zrfCô.

(a) Type tde i.pit of the ;eî.clîl lamb.
theUi polo cf Che Urucri, ýscrpcgt;.

(~~) I'rcphccy !f x~ii X. 17.

(~Zcchuri.îli -ii. 10; xiii. G.

Il. fziZfil.kJ in %I tlgCC k~ l'ares %rhieh ni îiý. it Uîo miost plinfui. atd1aaiî of %itl,': (Philippians ii. 8).
thedx preliniir.uiry.'îr;g .. Ille nailixîg. 7. Uieic: rt.

2. tige c;irryixxg- of tia cruzý. o. thec raibiiii: of the crc,<s.
Z. the itrippixug. 6. the rucckiuu of lipectaitorý.

Bl. Our Union uithi Christ Cruciaqd
Fi~1ylovo for lhT»î. %Viro bws se lorcil uç.-I S. John iv. 19.

aceeiIv1y 'ptifl- iii 1aitlî tire mcrhs #of Iliq Çrueilixiin.-S. John iii. 14 -15.
T1sirJlIy-loy takixV isp in liuxilicy id pitinceo uir own cr.ss aînd fçvlI.ivillg iI Xu.S ati xvi. 2.

Fourzhly-by crucifying our ilcs!t in Vd.Cî31-~.~. 21.

C. 1. Wltv olid tur Sielle.s '-avioîr rmnitr.a Cruzxifixict- ?-ThatL 11u mî.gitl.ar our %!is in Mis own lf,leyon tlîcTrce.
2. 1 hn, lieni was H:rî'..i-Fr nie îr.d for mil silîinu.
3. Whzit Ji-1 Ilx. (le wL. tho?;~'.tu.: xai' ine*!--1h: t'.o it .xi! of tige wxay. uuIx~it to JTiý cro<i*.
-1. what dunolîa cunio tover th,, LÇrvi iàncù Jx..ss dictl me.nit-h rti uf 1hi. Dca.tli I'.ià Iv.unioc t rc

cf uxur Ef..
w5ia ,Vî î"'ý. P.iul siV aeltýit iliis?-- C.oi) firlid Iliat I Alîotl'lnd a. in tis Crot.oi iiiirLcrdj>:szvs Cluriszt
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~cfrc~?(mcnf lnb(Ip (APRIL 4)>.

Deid'-1'14 Dea! h.-S. Maatt. xxvii. i30-57 -, om.îs' va. 2.

A. Tltia 1' Tho Dvi Ilî h if G ,!>.'

1, Tim So%* or' (;«>t cl,. ic~.
1. nota 'tjI n (i 'Iii,;,I.:iv vi 16), laîî UsMin(. f.r:
2. net 1-y t.:I.i .z if msail (-S. Johil x. 17>, but L'Y tfic \% .ai ue Co» (a:s. 2'.)

1. te fnitil~~t:~( Johni xix. 28)

2. ta red.cmr.î.zd, .11,rr~. V. 9).

J(a) Types !kb "" * 19.t Ex. XII. G.
Q,)l'r.pi~cc' ~Da.n. ix. 26.

,ý. John %i. 51.

III. Tmt: Soe ai' Go») did d:e.
moi ciis.

1.a~ri.~to thé. tc.timû:y of lus îcn..

3. 1-Y tILe «v: .Pr.t.:.1îî o:' :1îSu1 froigi ILj 3U'IY, bunt of N- froinit 1' Iivi:ity.

13. W".iît~îr'in the i:.i of ou-.:Satviur.

First - 1.y:î'.. ill o. hi~<f llit PrŽiotisDý th-1' ix. 2S.

-~~~~i i.iw..î .ir liv, s for the' br(,tlitei.-1 S. J.hii iii. M 6

ii .' r.' .% sa..I r d _:è ti !& t tlàr h., ly ?- \.t s . pèci L ml. *
1
ai tlîo urj.Pr.ition .uf Jàî ý.I fIv:. o>

~'tt is .*.:i e:4 la il - >t pur.titen of i id h''.!y tr-ms fGol>' vvr.
.4. i'u iý ti.e T. ii:«.. -l..t iî. ý tlit 1<, Sont alla Cl.u If otf the ,.'u1 iz, (Ion.
~.. Wi. ' iv .s luanid, ~ A. ih <..iuiiisli meit Cair ,i:n.
(3. V. v dii *'(Pl di,?T v-i. v'- :îî-n front Eî vrIAi: flc..h.
7. I).J Go» %heVvî:.:d 'îîloC~~.

SThôo S.f:i .' l- o f 1< .JI'tlIiu5on the ~'s!''C~d .r<. f'r tl%' ,uî. , .n
tu Tr:iiy, is i'>'% 1 r.ntv.. Il i. iii thec Lat.îlct furîii, î.ricé Y., .:nul e..s a !î.îd of vie1'îI~:~~

To< ,j:u~'~' Tur .~~"x OrF.ru

Sîî:,-Mv I »'. voit to itn:c knoiwn tliroitgh
Tiit or B.xîu j'Fmii t kit 1 have liad inoi'c

ituait twvo lanndî'ed îlh'toî fui. tuitiier ini-

formation ab.utt the -Nui Fit d for Eînigratioxi,

anîd thab onlo or two mave insufflkent p:.st:îI

puitited of a reffly? I>rhîp ilim wvl,
ixcctcived no :tnsvet- wijjl irite to meî zigain.

Yours trnly,
'fiie Wî:ITE1R riF liti:Aau î.

niAl 1'ra:'. lo Iy ùrri oa : C <.. cet z '!.r. r
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19tiptr5 oit lîfaît 13apti0în.

Blet i, %he Clîurcli, iliât wv:ching oecr tic tîceds
Of isifaiicy provides m. tiincly sîw
WViîose virtimig tu ao Chritin riowver

A gromhiî froni sîîîful ,,ntsirc'e bed of m edst "
WVordswôrtla's EccsasicI soînnets, XV.

It lias been truly s.iid IlTlîat at sone tisile
or otlier iii the liistory of tie Cliurchi uearly
every doctrine o! file Clîristianl laith ias
beeîîdie. 'lo titis we nay :id: Tlî:t at
soute tinte or othier iii thîe history o! tie
Clîurclî uelaly every Rite anîd cuistoin of Uie
Cliiircblia us been rcjcctedl. There is grecat,
îieed, therefore, tlîat, every inellber of the
Cliurch shoul Le thor-oîghily grounded iii Iler
dloctrinles anîd practices-îiot onlY "h1old1ing
tle Faitli," l)ut hcing able, at tlîc samlue tinte,
to give ani initelligent reason for holig- it.

It is lieall alwvays tic case that thiose wlîo
are "ca.rricd about witu every wind o! doc-
trinle " aire Uic ones whîo have not, beeî thius
groîunded. Like a vesse! withuout, anchior or
ruddcr, thuey are carricd hîitluer and thlîier
%vith cveî-y wiîîd. ou- tide, or- cirrent.

It is hîoled and believed thiat our Suinday
Schools :ire doing a good wvork iii titis respect,
viz,., laying a solid found:itioni for thie tine to
contc, so that otir sous ani dauiglters; uuay
grrow upl and becoine polislied corner stoues
nu Uic Spiritual Temp1 le.

Ainongr the inany importanit pracitices of
tlîc Cliurcli, tliat of tic baptizing of Infants
does not, by any ineans, cone last, and, iii
thiese days cpilyevery Chuurchinian aind
Cliuirchi%%oiani ought to ho Wveil inforîned ont
tiis subljeet. It 'is to 1)0 feared thi nany
Parents briîîg tieir Cliildren to tlie Sacrameut
of Biptism simply becauise it is Uic cuistoîn,
but as for kuowving ?cly the Chiildren are
bapiltizcdl, or wlîat reaèisouis there are for tic
custorn, thiat is a inatter whii thcy have uiot,
tluoulit about.

Tlic writer does flot, Mt the l)rescnt tinte,
intend to, discuss the ineaniîig of tic wvord
<'BiapUze,' or tlîe Modc of Iaptisrn, but
sirnl)ly to present sone of tlîe argumnîts
front history andl Sculpiture !"S SulOrt of the
practice of the Chuirchi 11 bap)t1iing) Infants,
witli the intention o! sliown thit W-e a. x
following ncwv %mys, but ivalkiig in the zood
<1( l is -nd doin;g Uxat whiicb bais becîu ýloiic
fron Uic tine of Our Loîw and Ilis Apostles,
qa so Ilcontiniin ii in the Apostles' doctrine
and fclowsliip."

Thiat Infant Baptisni is tlie present cuistome
of thec Church of Eîiglind evcry one knows,

nd titis by actual experience. WCe
have been prcscît, ii Clirch and witncesscdl
thc administration o! tie Rite. XVc have
seen thc Pricst uiak heic hîild in bis arîns
and Baptize it lito Uie Naine of thue Fathuer,
the Son, and Uic Hohy Ghost. Tlîat Infant

Daptisnî is thc prcseîit etustom of the Clirlil
of Euiglandi( is :îlso evident front the tc.achi,îg

anlSrv'ic(is of the 1'rayer B3ook, wlîere '
haive two Sevcss)cnl rprdfor Uic
Bajaiimig of Infants; one eaillcd "'lic Minis-
tration of public Baiptisîn of 1,îfaîîts, to lic
used iii Chutrcli; " the otiier, "flic 'Ministrî-
ti>i of Privatc Baptisin of Children iii
hotîses." ThMen, again, the lirast 1tîuic in the
latter Service says that "lThe Cir:îtes of every
l>irisli shahl Oftcn admonishi the peule tli:i
they defer uiot, the Baptisni of their children
lowner titan the first or second( Sunday :ifter
their. birtli." .Alla a1g.in, in the Article oit
B:iptisîn, viz., tic 28tlî, we are tIliglit tlîat

'l'hie 13.1ptisîîî of *Young chiildre,î is n any
Wise to le retainled iii the Cînîrcl a]S mn
agmealle witlî thc institution of Chîrist

Tt is with sincere reg-ret that ive note tic
indisp>osition o! thrce of oui- CIcry iii the
])iocese-Rcvs. T. E. Dowling, A V. W
<inis '1,1(1 . llo.dle3v--aud trust they mw'y
soon be restored to hcalti.

The Ainuu:l Choral Festival of the Dean-
cry of Slicdiaec whiehi mis to bc lield at Sack,-
ville ont wednlesday, Marchi SKI, las been
j)05t1)OIid.

Tlîe Clergy o! the Dencry of Chathani
mlet il Cli-tpter at Wcldforid Station ont Mon-
day, J.inuary l8th. ýVe hope titis gathcring
pi*ov's tlîat our brother 11ev. Il. Ilolloway
is -igain able to takc ]lis sharc of w rk in the
Dcainery.

Rcestiç,,ouclie and Bathurst Missions -ire stili
vacant, but lliehibucto, liais becu fillcd up. lit
tc Denery, o! Woodstock, Aberdeen and
Richmond are witliout Missionaries, and there
is rooin foi- the establishmnent o! at, lcast tbree
Ncv 'Missions as Wveil.

The New «Mission of )LIA(Iiin -aud St.
Croix lias been o1iencd, and a Clergý,ymanii
fron the Diocese o! Conniecticut, U. S. A.,
lis been placed iii charge of it.

Mission wvork aIt rainsec Julictioli lins so
far progressed tlit the people are aluxions to
coliiuience the buildiiur o! a New~ Cluîrcb.

A Newv Church is about to be built at
Uîîl)r Sliellield in the 'Mission o! Manger-
ville, and alloter is spoken of for Sahnion
Creck, Chîipnian.

The Choral Union of tic Dcancry o! Fred-
ericton sang their Service of Son- at S.
Pece's Churc'li, Kingsecar, ont Tuesday, Feb-
ri-ury 2nd, Uic Bisbop Coa-djiitor being- the
Preacher ont the ocasion.

WVe wvcre ini crror Wlîen ive statcd in ouîr
Jannary number that the Ludlow Churcli wvas
rapidly rising front the founidation. leothing
but the founidation is at liresent to bo scen.
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'l'lie serviees at Uhc M~issioni Hall, ?)Moncton, 1
are( welI aittcîuied and well repay the efforts
of Uiec Clrgy.

Wer lîe:r tliat 11ev. D. B3. Partithcr is able
to ollhciite igiii at S. Jtide',q, Canleton, :îfter

We have reeîved a letter frouin oîur 01(
fricuîd 11ev. E. P. Flewvelliîîg, now Nvoi-kinr :ît
Brandoni, Maniitoba. le says, (Iii this'far
awav Diocese it NilI be refreslin to sec the
faîniliar face of C. D). 'M., so 1ibŽ:i5e Puit iliy
naine on your lisi. ofsbsrbr.

Mr. hi'ewelliîug semuis to like lus wvork at
13raudon, thio<h lie retains a lovincy reunenin-
biauice of lus past %vork iii IestUgotiche
Couinty, %vlerc lie rcccivcd so iiiiiiy tokens of
kiniiess froîn ic heopule.

'Thi Chureli people of 13Braiidon receive(i
hillu umon warliîly, pireseuîted Ilînith .11a ad-
(lress ou huis :irrivîl, aund gave hinii $~1OU to
hieu) hinii to settle anong thlein.

Th'le letter cends thus, "Long niay the K. D.
:il. live :uud bc a pow~er for good"!

"AI RV ILLE F'IE MS.
Vie airc sorry to have to record tlîat the

11ev. J. O. Titeonibe, Milenî takiiig a few days
rest anuouig friends, after the allonis ivor] of
openimg tie Newv Clîirci-li at F:uirville ana
startiuug tue wvork there, wvas suddenly taiken
seriolislv ill wvith broielhits aind Congestion
of Uie Iungs, anid for a tinie it was feared
lie would not pull tluoiigh, but with excellent
attentioni and care h>stoi'ed lipoii hiln by
uu:îuîy kiid fricnds, hue Iras, %vc :re gl:id fo
rlecorId, able onee uroe to retuirfi tu lus field
of labour. Althotugl faur froin rccovcrcd, yct
it is hoped Uîlat hie is ilîakiuig progress. St
îvas very gr:îtifyiuug to Miun, anud, t'O lise lus
owil Nvords "as good( as ail1 the pluysic iii the
worldl," to intet Nvith sii a hîeartv i-eceptioui
fron i ls dean. jarisilioliers, betwen 50 auîd
60 of wlioîn Crowded the staiuton hiolise auîd
platforn to extcuîd to hini a wcleonie and.
S viilliaUiy) oit his r-etunu-i. le îvislles to returui
huis lueartfcht gra.,titud(e to «Ill lus kind friends
foir this reception, for the uiîauy kiuidiesses
rccelved froin thin since his return, and for
tic prayei's wbîehî tluey offéred for bis ne-
COvi*3*; and1 lie liopes fier wilI r-etunn- thlanks
to the Aliiglity for pcnuiitiul hiint to bc
once nmore lui their mîidst. 0W 'tle Stinday
following tiiere %vas a celebration of the IIoly
Comunuion andt( .38 partook, of Ulic Hl Feist.

The bcst thaîks of the Parisà -are dile to
the Revs. R. «1M.Itlier.s, Ici3 . W. Foîvlcr anîd
allers, wlio so kiuudly carricd on thle Sei-vices
during the Pastor's illness.

it ls lioped (D. V.) to have special tenten
Ser-vices iii tlîis Paris]), Nvith special l'rcacli-
ers, on Tlîursday Evcnings. At tic lirst
Service the 11ev. Canon Medley %vill bc the

IPreacher.

On Good Friday there %vill 1 k a Ser-vice of
the IlThrîee Ilours " froin 12 tu 'J, %vith aller
Services; nd on ]tister ]>ay tliere wilI bc
two celebrations of the 11013 Commiunionî-

thelirt n8 ociok ad te scon aferMorul-
iug( Sei-vice.

Theîi iector ivill bc glad to receive the
naines of :îny Canididates for Coilliritioîî, as
lie hopes (D. V.) to arrange for clabses during
the Scsî oflent, bis illncess liaving Pe
vented lii froin hiaving themn before.

llaving ad opteil the 1[ingston Deaîicry
Magaîzine as the Magazine foi- this P:îrishi and
the Cha:nnîel tbrough-1 Nvhili to inakze knownl to
the Parishioners ail1 itenis of intercst con-
îeetedl %vi.tl thc Chitirch and Parish, it is

lbopedl that it %vill ineet with a liberal patron-
age, anid thait flot only w~ill thc 50 copiepr
niontlî whicli the ilctor luis taken be al
s,îbscribed for-, but 50 more besides. Inde-

penide ntly of Parochial items there -are înany
otiier tliings of interest and cntertining read-
ingy to he fouuld in this Magazineichl sholuld

Thanks-Olur bcst t;nsare (Iue to the
friciîd of SO 1111a13 Missions,31rs. Mcdley, for- a
k'ind gif t of .Altar Li , en just received. Vie
soii eqirêllle 111.91y things for our 'New Clîtîrcl
and shaHl be aratefîîl for tic sniallest contri-
bmitions towvayâs finishling it.

It is hoped shortly to have a Tea and
Eîitert.:îinnîent iii order to raise funds for th:it
object, to be folloiv'e d later on by a Faîiey
Sale.

1.arocîîîai I:tcinî,.

C~înnnGE -OurBasket Social 'vas a great
stuccess. Besides spcndiîi', a jlensant even)-
jfi iii<I and meting îiîany oid ,il)(] icw frieiids,
,%ve recalized M31.:iO, which lis been deposited
iii thc Savings l3aîk.

IVe lave jîist Iliard that S. P. C. K. lias
g-iven lis a grant of £25 sterling li response
tu oîîr appeal. This lis elieered lis grentUy
and calis forth more earnest efforts on our
own Part.

Tlie 1>arson wvas given a donnation on
Febrîiary lst an Peter Xiiiglit's, Esq., Mill
Cove. The roads wcrc so bad tiat ouîly a
few àf the Parislîioncrs anid friends Coula
conic. A illost enjoyabie evelling %vis
sjîeît notwithistaîîingii, and thic Parson anîd
hlis limres wcrc iade luappy by Uie (rifts of
the ~ctwses

An exehiange of %vork was in-ide with
Rev. C. P. llanington on Suiffday tic 7th
Febrîîary, aîîd tic peCople oi Cambridge
and iter-borouigli are loudl iu lus l)raises,
and hope to sec and licar him soon agrai.
Vie arc neighhbours, aiid aui echauigre of
diffles is a rest to Uic Clcrgy auîd docs mieh
good to the Parnsles.

J
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Cra."roN :-A public meceting of. the Citurcli
people of Clifton was helà on the 6th inst.
for thc pur-pose of rciigthe report of
the building conunittce of Ail Saints
Chtirch, at which the Rev. D1. 1. \Vetmore

prsddas cliairnman. G. IL Floecling,
Es. eretary te the coinmnittec, subîniiittedà

a fuîll ùn detiilcd riport of the wvork of
the conmmittec and of thieir rcceipts ind
expen1ses froui the tinte of thcir appoint-
mnt (August, 188?) iintil the Jrcsent date.
The Chureli was finiislied No . 3rd, 1885,
at which time it wvas consccrated.

The fo1lowving is a synopsis of the secre-
tftry's report:e

cosr.
Un -jisia Groririd andi iuildint: Lot (given) .... $10 co

1?riig, inclrrding Forrrrdation, Grading, Stoves
andI lissurance .......................... 2,43S 31

Seats inr fuil, for Nave andi Chir~ ja.r),.......... 2w co
Altar, ('rayer Deslk. Lectern, Ca 4essnd Linen

(giveni. estimnateci..............zov
Slamnet Glass for %Viiidows,..................:6 27

Total CÇ3o....................... $1:19 5

Strbscr(prionM ati Conitributionsin Cash,
Materi-àls Wirr %Vrk ..... ... ..... $8,694 64

Reccits ironi Lectures. Concrs,tc .. : 2z 9
Kectived (rom Cliion Sewil1g Circi, 423 95
Grant front tihe S. P. C. K............ 241 94

11alance apinot tihe Churci <aissurtsed- -2574
by tihe conimtttc).................... $712 12

A general feeling was expressed by the
meeting th:at iminediate and active ilensuires
shouild bc taken by ail that wcrc intercstcdl
te liquidâte thc debt.

Thie sccretary of the Clifton Seving Cir-
cle aIse submittcdl an ably prepared state-
ment of the work, receipts aud expenditures
of thit body sinee its formation (Nov., 1883),
shcwing that although few ini numnber, and
having nhany difllcukhi-s te contend with1,
the Circle had, by steady perseverance and
extraordinary ameuint of energy, been et%-
abled to contribue $428.95 towards building
the Chureli. The funds of this society %verc,
by comimon consent, applicd tovards finishi-
itig the inside of the Chutreh and the seating;
and, judgilng the future froui the past, the
building cemmittee wvill bc rclieved fromn
paying any monies on that part of the work,
wvhile te the ladies of Clifton will be ae-
crcdited the hionor of cenpleting the interior
of the Church.

A resoluition wvas unaniînotsly pissed,
cenveying the thanks of the mecting te the
ladies of the sewving Circle, wvithîout wvhose
v'aluablc aid, it ias'feit, the Church could
not yet have been brou-lit te completion.

At the suggestion oÎ the comnuittee, an
Auiditor wvas appointcdl to examine and clas-
sify the accounts, preparatory to their being
placed in the records of the Clitrch.

On motion, the thanks of the meeting
were teudced te the comnuittec for the per-
formance cf their %work, witlî a request that
they îvould continue in office.

:t party of the pîirisiers asseînhkd at the
Rectory. The evNlini( %vas fie a the
reads good, se the hou~se %%,as quite full -
tliere býe!ng ever 100 visitors. A very picas-
anit evcning was spent %vith migaes
and conv'ersation, and towards the eiid Mi-.
B3enjamin Gray, Nvho liad been appointe1
chairînani, handcd te the Rector, thîe sini of
.¶s07, Nvith the gooti wis.hes cf 111 present.
Siîlih tcsthnlonies of gYood and kindlyfelg
betwceen pastoi, and p~eopîle are very encour-
agîngll.

OnIl Thur-sday, Jaimtary '28, Mrs. Talbot,
assistet. by Hr...1. Mar-VLn, etcrt-aied
the nieembers cf the Parish Churcli Suinday-
school %vith tea at the Ilectory. There wcerc
pîresent the flector, Mr,. J. IL. Mrarven, the
Superintendent cf the school, Mrs. Talbot,
Mvfs. Marven, Miss Talbot, and Miss Liv.ie
Faiirwveitheri, the teachers cf the fontr classes,
and forLt' seliolars. It ivas a, very storilly
nlight, buit ne0 one theughit of that tii! kt was
tinte te go home. Some of the chldren
caille direct frein the day seol, which is
close at balid, alla eue wouild have tholiglt
they wcere tired cf aimes befete0 tea-tillie, fit
half-past rive; but *fet a1 bit cf it. Musical
chairs, duînb Crambo, forfeits, blind inau's
buff, etc., %vent on înerrily and ini quick sitc-
session ill the evcning; and in) nother reoon
there iwerc dralughlts, fox and geese, a.
other gaules for the more quietly disposed.
AIl seîncd te enjey theinselves, and thc
house ivàs disinally quiet when, af ter fortify-
ing with minice pies and candy at lialf-past
laine, the children had aIl tîirned eut into
the storîn. WIe have beard since that thecy
ail got safely honte and wvcre noue the warse
for it.

11AýiPlTOeX :-Onl Mouday cveniug, Feb. Ist,
a social meeting of the mnembers cf the K.
P. C. U. in the parishes of Hlampton -nid
Norton wvas lield at Hampton Village, whcn
a, pleasanlt evening wn s spelit, andl lhe ilcml-
bers cf the Union in the twe parishes shew-
cd thecir appreciation cf Miss NValker's ser-

v ices oii hehaîf cf the Union, as organist
1nd etherwise, by presenting lier with ant
adress, accompanied by n. hndsoinely

bouuld cepy cf 1ynus A. - M. and Elvcy's%
Psilter. The presentatien wvas made by
Rev. E. A. WIarneford, Rector cf Norton.

On iMlnday, Feb. Sth, a IlMusical and
Literary Society" Ilvas foruncd in con nection
wvitl the mnibers of thc Choral Union cf
th e parishes cf Hampton and Norton. Rcv.
E. A. Warneford wns electcd president alid
Mrs. Travis secretary.

At a, meeting cf Church peCople held at
Snîitlbtowv a -%eek cir twe ageo, it was de-
cided te creet a IlMission Reoon" fer church
services, Sunday-school, etc. The Cliurch-
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Ilii ara1 goilg at once into thie Woods te
vuî'Clre die titber for the fraunle.

~Vetusda, J:untary '27îh, %ras a red
letter d11y wÀth the' Sttuti1:tt -Stliol at Satlitit-
towti. 'rî1 ;.~i to te viiergs «f Mrb. Rub-
ilisoti and «LtluI' kiud frie'tîds, a1 'ery enjoy-
abhle tinte w:îs spent 1b, the' slitolars. lîir-t

van a te:î, provided by the liber:tlity, of the
pîarentîs anud oLte' fr-ieîtdl., and partaken of
by abolit 'iglity' luit's . Ti's ira" ftllowîîed
I)y :iddresses fromît1 1ýei. Mr*. Lockwîard :îutd
the luector. Aftcî'w:îi'ds, thîe fruit w:îs

pliuckcdi front a large Xîîî:ts Lice, aind a lire-
sent giveti to e:tci of the sehiolars. 'The
Doxologry wý as stuug before seîîaratitîg.

lb lte Ed? Q'»s of K. D. M.L
DEAn tlts:A% a nlielliber of te X. D. C. IJ.,

I felt a litle dîs:tpjointed tat no niotice of Lte
Chtoral Union Festival lield at ltotlesay on1
iVedlnesday, jatuiar-Y 2Othl, alp'are(l ini ani' of
the daiiy iiwSae',except a ven. scauity ienl-

tioi îin tte .Eve.?izg Globe, tlte etlit<i' of îîhicli
lieriodical is alîvays oit Ille look-ouit for itemis of

lut rest. >erapstitis mliy be takei as a 1p'oof
oif the' îodesty of the Cttitpeopîle of Rîn-Y's

('ontrw'o are more :tlive foi' rtk tItan taik..
Itilinkh, how'ev'ct, sonie inettion ouglit, to be

Illate of ille day in oui' owî' M-aga'iine, ani I
therefore i'aîîh io sau' a few irrsaittit, w'itil

3'oti'peIuui-'îoI. ]im"tof aIl ire inîay cotîgra.Itt-
late oui-<lv'<s that ive lt:td a fine day' at ha.st for
oui' gathi'ring. antd tII:at tlteic W'as 1to discoînifort,

andt( there w'et'e uno ft'ozcut iio-,s or- faces. Next
iru aIl owe a dclii of gratitudfe h) tlie ladies and
getlemîten of Rtot]l.sav fot' tîteir oL. kinduless
autd iitost gCtiert'tiOs l)itaiit3'.nie
te have been lefI iiiioniglit of or ouiteud w'Iticli

night affi to Oui' îleast'e. lui the'lnug of
11w eolIIItr-' everytlîiîî wa's "ljztect ?ocdly."'

The' St'ct'talV stateàI the' uitniber «f sitîgers as
140, îrhich is an incerea:3e upoti formuer 3'cars,
sltirg that thte Chuoral U nioni is a popuilar Ini-
stittit.

At 10 a. ti. thîe Cotîdîctoi' called ius to order,
anîl thie 11lîenrstI comiuenceil, te Metropohitan

k-iludi g civing uis tie hineft oif Itis presetîce. IL
il known1v tiaut ire eal tell pretty irehi liow

thiîîgs are going by thîe look of the' Uonductor's
face aîd lte wvorking of blis left arni, ml( tItis
year %re got offîoiyoaiy ini fact, lie coniphi-
nîientcd thie inetbeu's a littIe oit their practîce,
Nihicli is a gooti deal for Iiinu ho Say. I thlîitk
perîiaps tîte steadly tinte of te ()uganist, Mrs.
Taîbot, and te exellenit assistane of Priofcssorsj
Àlidersaon anid Williatms, frot Saint ,lolin, and
aiso thîrc good but 'otg cornet players froîn
the Denanery lielpcd us i'ei' intilh. Afher teI
11eîîcarsal a huincîteon irsprovidcd by' the
(,oe peopli iRota i jatket of w'iili ýsCl
helood peojil f s paothcsay i ofei eauti Suboli
voraciotis eticrgy that it appcared doubliii
Nv'ietlher te siingor wvotîhh bc equal to Lie
Service at 3 ). ni1. flefore Icavilig the Scheell
Ilotise te Metropolitan ini a few kind wvords
proposed tic lîcalth of otir ]tests, whicli %vas î'c-

ccii'ed by a vociferouts and nmusical respotîse,
I)Iaitly shtoiing that Oie vocal cords lhad net
licou paral3'zcd.

At 3 p). 111. tlie Ser-vice COIlliCIICCd, ichl
proveil 10 eo, as I think, the' best 'vo liav'e ever
Iiaîl in oi' Uniîonj. Ail Ille munsic wvas welI
sti1IL, buit perIliais I 111.13 muention iviîh spectal

:îpîrovl flc 1Salins w~hiclî ivct'u Sutil"g ti lilsoi
evtlihiczecejpItioti of the Glorias. f migît say

thle* were suug- like Clk-o. Evcryý word
c'oul. d be distill'tly lieaîd, and the snioolniiess

and1( steadiness w'is î'eniarked by înany iii the
Con-nre.a:tioîi. 'l'lie Attiein and Hlynis wei'e

~ds C\dlOlLI î'udur'ed. Tlie ý.ern1ol1 prencliei
hI' tlle NletrltaOu i.as, of course, -oo(i, anid
oine fcllow illeilibei' of the jUnion s:iîd to Ie
aîfteî'wards, "It iras just, so plainl Iliat eve*y
chiid colild tanke iL ail1 iii.* Ahll yes, it Irs juSt
what %'c w'antc<l, and ire ou.-glît te bc vcry
th:înkful to lis .Lordshtip foi' couîiiig ail the îvay
front Freder'ictoni to liellp us in our w'ork. Oîîe
chief featuire of lte (iii sceed to bc that
cverybody ivas happy, and tliat, tlcre w'as the
mont lerfeet 11.1111101Y ad good fehlowvsliip)
aitiongst ail lie Chio'ns, and i tere Nvas not eveit
a rush for- tickets to g(eL honte agiti. Many
s:ti< to me before parting, 11.I wvish atiotlier
Choral union Festival Was coliUg lioxt wveck."1

Youirs sincer-ely,
Janî. 122nd, 18S6. RXJSTICUS.

If aIny Ilcînlbers of thc ciîurcbl ]lave !ni thîcir
îî~esoîauy old Par'celîial documients or in-

ite books %irbichi Ilav assist, the clergy hli w'riting
the' hisory of teseveîal p:irislhcs i il the Deanery
o)fKinigston, tlicy ilh cotufe-ra f:îiour by forwîard-

i 1il the saine to fiieeter of thcit' parisu, and bo
doing good îî'oirk for the Clitirch. i'hease dho not
dclay to aliswcr buiis request.

Ait carnest ajîpeal blas heen madle for contri-
butions to thec Clît'cli of the Good Shephlerd,
Fairvilie, wliich wec silild like to have înisettd

iii full in the K. 1). M., but we have nlot, spec 10
admllit o! pritltiig it. Wou.-alionly SaY tat, û0
ib necded to comi!cte the building, and that %ve
behieve the objeet is not only a1 haudabie elle, but
worthy of lte hitar. and gencerouls suppot of

OOl'y illilibe' of t ie chîuirch. Contributions,
liot%-ver sniaih, ivili ho -ratcftilly rccived by lie
nîlissionnry ini Charge, Z

11Ev. J. C. TITCOMBE,
Fairville, St. Jolin, -N. B.

I3APTISMS.
îVATCRFoRK,, January îc. - lielen Elita Ilayter, aged 3 3'eam3

3.- AIbina FliLmbeth Bell, lini,:i
Febii:ary 9. - Geoc EdnarcId Sîicler, Adult.

s3.-Villîam Normn Robuîî,în. Infant.
GA.TwJanitary s. -Annme G,%bnciîai KoTrnght Neal-m, mInf

Febrîîary u. - Hlarr %vilmot MeAllister, Infant.
HAMPrTON. janUiît, 24. - clin B'oote pj 'ninson, InfÇant.

I.ebnuary i4.-I 'orecc MIuriel Gertude Nesvnh.'im
Infant.

MARRIAGES.
Svseit, Jâiiary à s:- George Fap.in antd Lydia Dixon.

.2 2- Robt. Clieslcy Gray andi Deuinda Sbcrood.
ItURIAIS.

ST. MAeiK's (Seu,.ax), Dec. 2t.-%iliam Tait, aged 75 ycams
VÂrPRitoat, Der. 22. - J.aura Miti.,d McAfec. aged 9 )ycam3
liAmi'Toh'Janîaryz3- Jai1C E. t"owlcr, ared R4 yeara

27 a2lC3e. Girgey, iged 69%cairs.
Febnti.ry 9. - arali Nfarv ICeator, aged 83 ycar%

Susscx, FcbruarY 7.--C2tileriuek C. Anolid, aged 66 yeama
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

P'orflisliop biedley Scluolarsliip Funti - Front Mma C. M. WVallace,
Florida, $2.


